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Lying flnl on Ills back, with an In- -,

mine Portuguese lowering nliovo him
and swinging nt 111 in savagely Willi n
twclvo-potin- d sledge hammer. Dr.
Charles Peterson, tho mccllcnt

of tliu Insuno Asylum, had af
close nn escape from death aH few have
had. As It Is ho Is now bearing marks
on Ills shoulder and arm, where, tho
heavy hammer hit him. Tho doctor
owes his cHcapo wholly to his own
ncrc and presenco of mind.

Dr. Peterson, when nskcil alxmt tho,
matter wag not anxious to discuss it,
hut ho finally told his fearful exper-
ience 'about as follows:

"It was last Friday that t noticed
that ouo of tho patients, n Portuguese,
had strolled from tho part of tliu
grounds where lio belonged oer to an-

other place, where como curbing wad
being done. 1 called him to romo to
inc. It being my intention to direct him
back.

"On his way over to mo tho man sud-
denly grabbed a twelve-poun- d sledge
from one of tho trusties who wan using
it In his work nnd started for me with
It raised for a blow. I stepped aside,
but In doing so t fell over ono of the
loose curbstones and fell on my bnck.

From tho Indications there will bo it

iccount of tho election icttirns for the
offlco of Sheriff of Oahu as tho result
of A. M. Urown's petition. Whlto tho1

.Supreme Court, which took tho matter
up this morning, has not mado any do '

clslon as yet, County Clerk D. Knlauo-- 1

kalanl has produced tho ballots In comt
under orders from the bench und they
would hardly bo needed In court If there
was no recount to bo held.

Shortly aftor tho opening of tho Su-

preme Court, Judgo Gear,
Sheriff Drown, commenced to argue
his case. Ho was assisted by .1. J.
Dunne, Anslstant United States District
Attorney, Col. laukea was represented
by Messrs. Kinney & Edlngs, and tho
case was full of arguments from tho
start till tho at 12 o'clock.!

Judge Gear In presenting his view of
the petition stated that he had made
und drawn his allegations In tho peti-
tion according to tho election law. At
the suggestion of ono of tho nttoruoys
David Jr., tho County
Clerk, was nnd ordered to
brliig tho ballots of tho recent election.
Chief Justice Froar wanted to know If
tho petitioner know of his own knowl-
edge that all and every allegation ,ln

m
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The Insane man stood over mo with his
hammer and proceeded to aim blows tor
my head. Tho first ono I dodged by

turning my head. Tho hammer st
my shoulder and glanced down my arm.
When ho aimed the second blow at mo
I kicked htm In the nbdomen. This
caused his blow to go wild. When ho
struck at me tho third time I managed
to kick htm under tho chin, and he fell
Lnckwards. One of tho worklngmcn.
who had run to my assistance, secured
him I was suro that tho man was
going to kill mo and thnt my last duy
l.nd come, and 1 did n lot of thinking
In those few moments.

111 KOK Pill T

Ah Kok, n Chinaman charged with
assault and battery with n weapon, was
brought before Judgo Lindsay till
morning for trial, but decided that the
caso against him was so clear that ho
had no chanco of escaping punishment,
ro he pleaded guilty to tho charge. Ho
was sentenced to six months In Jail nud
to pay tho costs of court.

his petition was true or If ho simply
signed tho petition on his belief, stat-
ing the matter was a serious one.

Judgo Gear said he thought that the
petitioner signed It on his belief. He
asked that ho might bo allowed to
amend his complaint. Kinney made
no objection, but said that ho wished tc
amend tho last allegation In his an-
swer. Tho Court In granting tho re
quests of both counsel, took a rcicsa
until 11 o'clock.

There were many politicians pres-
ent, prominent nmong them being D.
Kalauokalanl, Sr., of the Homo Itulc
party; "Shanks" Mossman. of the
Democratic tiarty. and Jlmmlo lloyd of
tho Drown faction.

Uoth Drown and luukca wero pros-
ent and held a quiet and prlvato con
sultation.

On tho reconvening of the court at
HMO o'clock, the bags containing the
reuirns of the last election were
brought In. Kalauokalanl was put on
tho stand and sworn. He stated that
he had all the returns of the last elec-
tion In his possession. Judgo Gear, for
tho plaintiff, asked the witness to pro-
duce the bag containing the returns ot
tho First Precinct. Fourth District

(Continued on Page 4.)

Good
Style

is founded upon be,
eomlnnnesa to the Individual, and as
long as a man's clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can he said
to be In style. Extremes are always
dangerous and do not express style.

Style does not mean one thing to
the man with meant and another thing
to the man with limited purse.

If you are figuring on a new stylish
suit, let ue show you one of these
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

THE KASH CO., LTD.
TEL, MrMN M.

COflN-'- fl PHT ANf) IIOTCL 8T8,

HONOLULU. rKRRITORT

WTO AWAIT I
EMIGAH

mt
IMMIGRATION COMMISSIONER F.

P. 8ARQENT ARRIVES ON
FROM WASHINGTON TO

IN8PECT 8UVERIC SETTLERS

SENT BY PRESIDENT

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

CHIEF EXECUTIVE IS VERY MUCH
INTERESTED IN HAWAII AND
FAVORS BRINGING IN EURO-PEA-

COLONISTS HERE

"1 have coma to Honolulu at the re-

quest of President Roosevelt to bo
present at tho tlmo tho Suvcric ar
rives with the Immigrants from the
AzorcR.So said Commissioner of Immi
gration Sargent this morning. "That
Is my only object In coming here."

Commissioner Sargent arrived on
tho Korea but came ashoro In tho cus-
toms launch, landing some tlmo o

tho rest of tho passengers.
'President Roosevelt," said ho, "Is

very much Interested In Hawaii, and
especially tn tho schomo of colonizing
tho islands with European Immi-
grants. He Ik very much in favor of
It, and docs not hesitate to ssy so em-
phatically. Ho thinks that tho best
posslblo thing for tho development
and futuro of tho Territory Is to bring
hero a good class of Immigrants from
Uurope people who will conlo to tho
Islands to make them tbclr homo and
who will become good American cltl-ren-

'It Is purely on account of tho Inter
est that tho President takes in tho
natter that I am hero now. As soon as

ho heard that there wero somo thirteen
hundred Immigrants on their way to
Hawaii from tho Azores, ho rcqucttcd
tno to come on nt onco and bo hero
when they nrrlvcd, so bh to sco what
class of pcoplo they aro and what dis-
position Is to be mado of them in tho
Islands.

"There Is absolutely no foundation
for any statement that President
Roosevelt or anybody at Washington
has any suspicion that tho Immigrants
will not receive a squaro deal. Any
Mich statement is nonsense. I merely
want to slzo up the people who am
coming so as to form an Impression as
to their probable valuo as future
American citizens.

'From all I have learned, tho lot
that Is coming on tho Suvcric Is mado
up of most dcslrablo people. Most ot
them have families, and they aro of
the better class of farmers. Thoy aro

(Continued on Paga 2)

CARUSO ALLOWED APPEAL

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. 26. Caru-
so, the famous singer, hat been grant-
ed the right to appeal from the Judg-

ment In the Police Court, where he
wat fined $10, for Intuiting women in
Central Park.

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Depotlt your turptut Jew
elry, table silver and docu-

ments In our tafe deposit
vault.

They will be tafe from tire
and thievet.

You can have accett to
them when you want them,

A box) costs only 50c a
month.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fori Kt 'l9PoluJ'.

vgMau

OF HAWAII. MOKDAY. NOVEMBER 26 I9uli

Jack:
Wish

DeWitte

Expelled
(Anoelatei Prtit Bptrlnl Cnhltj

MOSCOW, Russia, Nov. 29. The
monarchists and reactionists have ask- -

ed the Emperor to expel de Wltte
from the Ministry.

Robs Train

But Is

Captured
(A moclatcd I'mt Kptrlal Cable)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 26. A
highwayman robbed the passengers of
the Chicago train of $2000. The con
ductor overpowered, him and he wat
captured.

Ships Are

Stranded
(Amoclated rrett Spretal C!J

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 26.
Three schooners were stranded In the
bay by a northerly gale but have been
refloated.

Burned

To Death
(Altorlaled I'rtu 8pt4al CaMe)

TOLON, France, Nov. 26. The
schoolthlp Algeclrat hat burned. Three
men perlthed and fourteen were In'

Jured.

Bandits

Captured
(Ationntrd rrett Pptcltl Cabte)

HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. 26. The last
hand of outlaws has been captured at
Clenfuegos

. -
Tho steamer Hllonlan, Captain Peter

Johnson, has guuo to Oakland to have
rcpalis mudo to her engines, and to re-

echo u grncriil uerhuullng. Slut will
bo In tlin hands of tho mechanics for
the next month and will then resume
her pluco on the K.'iu I'lunclscn, Port'
land mid llllo uiutn

When a mini has in drink to he. mx
luhln it Is tlmo liu whs getting nut ot
voclely

Sanitary Pol
M4do hy iiMchliury snd Willvertd

right el your door in thoroughly
cluniid containers.

OI1DKR AT

I REAL MIMHM

Arrive
AHI
Of VERY

IIN
SECRETARY ATKIN80N TELLS OF

COMPLIMENT8 TO HAWAII
FOR WAY A DIFFICULT MAT-

TER HAS BEEN HANDLED

PRESIDENT iPPIOYES

POLICY

SARGENT COMES HERE WITH THE
FRIENDLIEST FEELING FOR
WORK THAT HAS BEEN DONE
IN MATTER BY THE BOARD

n "Tho Japancso question Is tho K

n llvo question of tho moment In M
H Washington at present. The pa X

pcrs In tho Bast aro full of It and W

X It Is tho general subject ot con. .Pi

X vcrsatlon when tho prominent A'

A men of Congress meet. M

X "Tho general Impression Is X.

W. that Hawaii has dono exceptional- - X
A. ly well, being the section of tho X

United States In which there is X

P tho greatest pcrccntago ot Japan- - X

X csp, and still being ablo to avoid X
X tho troublo which has occurred X
X In San Francisco. Tliu Idea It M

V general that tho matter has been X
X carefully and well handTed" by a4

X the educational authorities In Ha- - X
X wall." X
xxKXxxxxymxxxxwxxx

This statement was mado to a Bul-

letin reporter this morning by Secre-
tary Jack Atkinson on the Korea this
morning. He seemed to think that ev-

eryone in Washington had been favor-
ably Impressed by tho way the matter
bad been handled In tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands and fctit u Ub' !i" thought that
a great many pcoplo theiu ,ul tho
same way. He said:

"I spent somo llttlo time In San
Francisco beforo going Bast and then
went on to New York. From thcro I
was called to Washington by tho Treat
u ry Department to talk over tho mat-

ter of that $30,000 for Legislature
I will give a bond for that

amount and will follow the strict let-

ter of the law In every manner pos-

sible. The matter of interpreting was
not taken up at all. Tho matter of
the payment of the members was not
taken up by Congress as they evident-
ly expected that It would be looked
after here,

"Oy a mistake In the law there Is no
provision for tho salary of the mem-

bers but this will be paid out of tho
130,000. There Is ono provision, how-

ever, which should not bo overlooked:
that Is that none or the money will be
available for paying salaries for any
extra session. ,
On Immigration

'I had two Interviews with tho Pres
ident, both being mainly on the sub-

ject of immigration. He' expressed
himself as being greatly pleased with
tho manner In which the matter was
being handled hero In tho lino of
bringing in laborers who would bo- -

como citizens and would thus help not
only Hawaii hut the entire United
States, Ho wants to see tho plans car.
rlcd through and they have his full
support.

'While I was thcro ho made tho sr- -

langcmoutti for Commissioner of Im
migration Sargent to come here. Mr.

(Continued on Page 2)

CHURCH PROPERTY PILLAGED

HONGKONG, China, Nov, 26,

Church property hat been pillaged at
Lenchow,
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Band Returns; Cohen

And Berger Disagree

W S&YS HE

Will PAY BOYS

Could Have Recouped All

Losses By Longer

Stay

Playing "Aloha Oo" and other well'
known songs, with a greater fervor
than probably ever befote, the llawajl-a- n

band greeted Its home city today
from tho deck of tho Korea. In their
Joy over getting homo all past troubles

well

wero and most of tho boys I)ockcl Tlic X)J.8 wero pn, during
expressed themselves to effect that flrgt lwo mmlWi but during tho
they had no kick band four tney ud nol KCl tt,cr galarles

dressed In trouble was that nccr
khaki uniforms, all had their
ments, and all were happy. Is

Joo Cohen tho only ono of Lie tthrn )0l( w( ,,ut ua(1 wnen
crowd who a kick and w0 ye had to suffer h

was tho people ,.,,, (,CJ, of nard8hlp. Just tho
lulu. toy,,;.

"Tho I havo been Tho hand h.iva wero
to was rotten. jCot.tcmptlble.

" irp, they
manager emphasis. Mog.

I havo lost $20,0 W on tho trip." said
Cohen. 'iDut I haten't touched a cent
of the money which was sent from here.
If tho people who rubscrlbed It, want to

It among the band boys. It would1
suit me to a T, but I am not asking for
anything.

The was a marked success from
an artistic view, but the wero
mucn nonvicr man wo nau on.
Furthermore, bad weather Interfered,
We could not play In tho open air bo- -

ot rain . and was too hot to
give Indue- - concerts. Wo bad no
trouble with tho Musicians'
Union. il not stand In tho way of
cur engagements, halls or
anything else.

"Tho got money all the time.
Why, I gave them $15 aplcco this morn- - j

Ing. aro busy It now.
As far as tho Intclest of tho people ot

... ........ww.m... Muo.vrn luuicmvu,
will say this much. I agreed to take

the band to tho mainland and to take,
Il back. I for no from

(Continued on Page 2)

II the im
The management of the Moana hotel

have arranged a moonlight dance
given In of the passcn

hv KorM M...I- - win h
nlahcd by tho Club
and effort will bo made by the
peoplo of this resort to make
this dance as memorable as those that
havo preceded It, City peoplo and all
friends of the hotel nro expected uud
will bo welcomed.

BBV BM

Manufacturers
Street

Like living organisms, '
'grow by what It feeds on, and there

la nothing that feeds It to at
Advertising letting people know
that It exists, that its Is to

(

supply wants, and that It offers ad- -
, ,

vantages for which are , ,

alert. To serve this the , ,

EVENINQ BULLETIN u
OFFER8 A CIRCULATION ,

INQ INTO THE HOMES OF ,,
THE PUBLIC,

and Its value Is recognized by the (

merchants who make dally use of It o

forgotten, thij
tho last

coming. Tho
members wero all ncat,Th(; Cohen mado

Instru- - BUfnclcnt arrangements ahead. Ho
satubld on chsneos. That all right

was lg ou'
had coming, 1 12 ),,, t, ua,

kick against of Hono- - ask

criticism exposed themselves most
uncalled

divide

expenses

causo It

It

Ixiys

Thoy

asked money

honor
f.,r.

Quintet
every

popular

butlnett

purpose

they always

Price 6 Orsxb

Korea

BAND BOYS lift
0 FEWKIKS

Board and Lodging, They

Say, Were Yery

Good

Captain Merger bad a bad pain In his
""Q nu coui ia.K mn mu. i.u- -
cvnr, wnai iiiiio ue aaiu mu fiuiiu un-

forcnt from Cohen's point of view.
Cohen owes tho band JIO.000." hrt

.said. "1 necr got n cent of saury,'
,, h, , ,n.,.i tROn out of my own

ot them indisposed to talk about the

lho nn)v ,hinir thr had suffered from
bodllv was tha cold, and that was not
KO Terv bad.

Jolm ma waB qu,0 wna; to tell
oiw..., ikn i.. . k. .-- .knt,,t.!v

jBatlsIlcd. "Cohen treated us the bes:
n0 know now" ho said. "There was
no trouble about tho board and lodalnir
and transportation. These things were
ni alright. Part of tho salaries were
paid, and Cohen has promised to pay
us the rest of the money due us. IIu
gao each boy 12.50 spending money
a week until wo met with reverses In
Denver and around there. Wo suffered
tnmhiif mm n.n mii,i. i.m nni cii.

"

..Tho b0ard and lodging were fair
ald J. I Pa. another member of tho

band. "But the cold was bad."
J. M. Ilodrlrues was annarenllv nb.

solutcly "Tho trip was all- -
rigm, no said, -- wo sunercd no uaru
Bhp8. the trip."

-- Tho trlu was no eood." said another
of tho boys emphatically. "We had
lots of troublo In Denver, when wc were

there. We got but very little
money."
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If you will put your
vnll ftaflmt ark m a.
you will bee tma frets from
Jwtjlry car naif you
had In th Banlc
of England.

Henry Wntarhouan
Truat Company l--

td.

ior anu unjust, inio. .100 usuauy saying thought thoy had
wlt'i ,er no. of tnem Haiu briefly that

I

trip

ngurcu

w'jiMiircr

securing

spending

I

for
tonight,
ccrs tho

Hawaiian

heartily

1051 port

business

REACH.

BUYINQ

satlstlcd.

I enjoyed

stranded

!

thtom

It's You
that mutt bt satisfied when buy.
Ing footwear. The Text by which
we guide our efforts It QUALITY.

Result: A growing host of satis-

fied customers, latter Join them.
Try our No. 3S1 Rickshaw Latt.
A new arrlvel from the famous

"ALL AMERICA" Line.

Price $3.50

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
'Phone JVUIn 282

i
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Oceanic Stated.
lUHMIUV

Honolulu Commandcry Order
of the Temple.

Ht.NHMI ft

Hawaiian Lodge first Degree

rMUHl)AV

Pacific Lodge- - Third Degree

o-- .
i

Mo ha Temple Election-- 7. 3C.

Alt visiting mcmberi of. ttia
urdcr aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

I'ARMONV LODCE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

Meeti every Monday evening at 7:30
a I O. 0 tt Han, Kort street.

L' It H1:NDHY Secretary.
C O IIOITCL. N II.

All visiting bro'hers .cry cordially
lUvlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. ?, K. of P.

Meet! every Tuesday evening nt
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. IvVnr
Ureet. Ylallltiir brutben cordially In-

flict, to attend.
O. J. WHITKUEAD. C C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.8.

OAHU LODQC, No. 1, K. tf P.

Meets every Friday cvenlrg at
K. P. Hnll, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodxc, No. 2, Wm.

Lodgo, No. 8, and vliltltiK
brothers cordially Invited.

Ctneral Buslneis.
A. D. DOND. C. C.
A. 8. KENYVAT, K.R.1.

HONOLULU LODGE 810, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. CIS, 13. P O. B ,
III meet In their hall, .m Miller I

and Derctonla streets, every Friday
evening.

Qy order of tbo K. II.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
n. K. MURRAT, E.R.

Wm M'KINLEY LODGE No. , K.vf P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
OSO o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King

i.rt Ylsltlng brothers cordially d

to attend.
M. M JOHNSON C a
E. A. JACODSO.N, K.Il S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on tbe 2nd and 4th WUDXK8
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
3'elock In K. of P. Hall, King stre-- t.

Visiting Eaglei aro Invited tr ai
bind

DAM McKEAOiJE. W.P
H T. MOOnE. W Socy

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meet every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. 0. 0. F
Hall

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. K MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y. M. 1.

Meets every second nnd fourth Wed-
nesday of encli month at San An onto
"loll. Visiting brothers cordially In-- -

Itod to attend.
T F. McTIRHE, Prcs.
E. V TODD, Secy.

i Conveyance Convenience
When your drllvcry

(
wagon Is made to fill the
exact needs of your busi-

ness, you have "convey-anc- e

convenience."
Why not have one made

to order here7 We'll
, make It Just as you want

It. We can give you an
estimate price.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 QUEEN ST. T.EL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 103.

0. W. ZCIGLER Manager

7 HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUOAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid ,to JOB WORK, and recalls
ixecuted it slfortest notice

W. n PATTER30N .

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Houtepalnting, Paperhanglng, Grain
Ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work, Shop with Whittlo, the
sign painter, corner I Intel and Union
streets, PHONE MAIN .161

THU HAWAIIAN REALTY ADD MA

TUMITY CO., LTD,

flul Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
yeMmsiH 6curllt,

Dfficti Mntyrs Bldg.. Honolulu, T.ll.
P 0, POX 9A9 PliniHJ MAIN Ml

m I'OHT T.
n in i iig- - mm m

ngLLKTifi m, I'M nmt

tti'" Vr

SI "

AUH . tmmmm M 1 ZZ

. -- Mill MOM " I I T HHwm urn. -- "? 1 PH" it ,; coach T r- r2 IT .
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tov nfmiMjn I
IIMIHIMHi1' VXJ

SPREADING CAPACITY

3pw

WPFULL ERWv
t COS
FUSE FRErAREP FAINT

Pure Prepared Paint Is ready for Im

mediate use. Scientifically mixed

and ground by modern ma

clilncry. Sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 0. KING STREET.

We're al.is readv to examine
ticth 1 Ki:l; ami quote

nur price for phcin,; llieiii in
good condition I m then vou.irc
under no obligation to employ us.
Hut when von see our toik and
how pnulcs-d- vc oiicr.itc, ott Hill
pi tec jour Iccth in imr c ire,

I I IPRI.l SON I) 1) S
"TH1 I Xl'I III' DLNTIST"

ji; lluUl St.

Try Dr. McLean's
GOLDEN SEAL HAIR TONIC

for Oily Hair. Tor sale by

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
FORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

I IXJI3TIJI. S--I A 'I-- 2

per 0. 0. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDO., TORT STREET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

Mango Chutney
Is Delicious for Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
rACTORY . HOTEL STREET

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale at the

WOMAN'S ISXCIIANGti
IIOTLL tT.

ILL MAIN 13.

I or Japanese cooks, wallers, women
for housework and help for dav work,
supplied on short notice,
JAPANESE .NEW HOTEL UNION,

LAiion orfmr,
NUUANU rrKUHT MRAII I'AUAMI.

SPl"BWMwpXmy'9t Hnf sardi en Ml M
Hit MHlltlln tills.

nvnNiNo mn.Lr.TiN, Honolulu, t h. Monday, now :rs, idog.

LOCAL AND6ENEBAL

There arc probably a hundred peo.
pic today who, upon looking at this
newspaper, turn first to the "Furnish-
ed Room" ads. If the room YOU have
to rent Is advertised there, one of
these hundred people will probably be
lodging at your house In a few days.

Autos for hire nt Tcr. Stables
Rest cup of codeo in the city. Ne

Knglnud Dikcry
Mrs L M Whllchoure J unions

the Kuroi pi'iengers.
ItltiK up MrM ICPtrns. Illuo 1111, for

ilclldoiiH homo-i- n ulc mlnct' meat.
Harmony l.ojRt, No. 3, I. O. 0. t

meets tonight nt 7.30 In 1.0 O V Hnll
If .Mm mc thinking of bnylnr a

home j nu il belter mil on Trent A. Co,
I'tS Tort slrrct

Your iilttil)lcs will bo snfer In thr
hands of thc llcnr Wnterliouio Trust
Co than In jour own hands.

l)r 1'redcrlck A Cx)k. the first man
to i limb the 2.ri00 feel high Ml.

In Wnslilngton, h In town.
Wnlklkl lun la now omncd by W. C.

Ilcrgln. Accommodations, supplies
ami nttrndnnco nbsnlutcly first class.
rine.it bathing on the beach.

There N nothing like n gas sloe for
comlort and cconomj Hce the Hone
lulu (las Co Alexander Young build-

ing
Hatnucl K Pun, reelected ('until

Clerk of Hawaii, ma appoint I)

l.illki. Ids defeated rhnl, ns his dip-li- t

When tho weather Is hot "Arnblc"
wilt cool our Iron roof, hen the
nealhcr Is wet "Arabic" will preicnl
rust. California 1'rod Co. agents.

Iti ItnlloiiH lime hirii Immrd for lllks
Mcmorhl Day rjcorelnei nt the Hawaii-

an Opera HniiFC, nt 3.10 p in, next
huiiil.n

(In to the Hawaiian OHlcn Kpeclill)
J Co. and exauilno Hie stock of ofilie
' Kpeclnltlcs Niiltnhte for gifts at any cn- -

fm ot t lie cnr.
Older our Thnnksglxlug turkey nt

ililcl.ciiH today so that ou may hno a
choice of tho excellent gathering of the

i Mctropolltnii Meat Co, Ltd
Plans for u Masonic temple In llllo,

to roil IJ.'.OOrt. Iine been nccepted. It
will be n two-sto- r structure of ron- -
I rete w Ith n hnndsoiiie front

A Hpcclnl meeting of the stockholders
of the llaninktia Dltrh Co, Ltd. will
be held on December I for I ho purpose
of lOtiHlilerlng the Ihhii.hu e tf bonds

When tho new Mhnol nt K iiininna,
a fen inllcs from llllo, wits oponcd last
week till of the pupils in uttelidaiiie
worn .InpancFc exiept one lonely

Contrarlor Isaac llrlekiinn, who la in
charge of tho work on tho new llllo
High School, oxpectH to bain tho
hullillnr; ready for use by the llrst of
tho enr.

fresh frullH nnd legetnliliH nrrheil
on Hie Knri.i tod.i for Th.iiikKgMiig.
.it Henry Mny H Cn. Also Haslern
nnd California frnren okIcth mid oth
cr delicacies

Tlierc lire fifteen erl"iln.il cases on
the calendar of .luilgo Parson's court
term opening in llllo liula) One l for
niiirder and several are for assault with
deadly weapon

Judge ParKoua linn appointed Oeo
Day nnd .1 1) Gaston as Jury couimls
sloncm for tho l'ourth Circuit. It will
be tlulr diit to preparo the Jur IlstK

for tho ear 1907
A trip to lliileiwn will bo u bcnellt to

liny one who ban tint Hied feeling or
who would hne recreation that Im int-

romit from Hint furnished nt most ol
tlu hotels In the country.

'I ho Hus.iiinn Wesley Homo on King
blieet will hiio n gift day" next I'll-da- y

afternoon and evening (Sifts ot
nil kiuihi of useful iirtlclcH will bu

on the prectedlug d.i)s.
The British Mcnnier llsoworlh

nt llllo Moniln nflerniHin finui
Cotnov British Columbia, by way of
Honolulu Mho had aboard l'm loim
of coil for tho llllo Railroad.

Jnuies p Hull has i null United nn I-

llustrated artlclo entitled, "Seeing the
Hawaiian IhIiuhIh for f.'OO," to tho
I'uitlund Ore, livening Telegram Tho
picture h .no fiom his own rmiiera

'I lie Wnlal.ie, Kiilmiikl nnd Palolo
Itnproi fim in Club held u mictlug last
week, al wlilih it was decided In M.K

tho Stipcrv iwira to tako up tliu Impiovc-me- nt

of IVoki) lleiul, i:ih, llllli and Sill
avenues

Tho public meeting called by (iiivcr-no- r
Carter to i (insider Hin proKHiil ot

cxelinnglng Lauiil public land for other
real Chtnto In tho Territory will bo
held at tho exeuitlvo oIIIccm nt ,1:30
tills iitliyumm

Jlhlers' diHplay of real shell cumin
and nrnamiulH, rogther with Imitation
shell sldo nnd back coiuba mounted In
gold, contains sonic nilghly good sug-
gestions for Christmas Don'l wait till
the line Is broken

ou will need u (lilletle Safety Haror
that oii mny linvo a well shaved f.u,
free from aniuijiincca thai follow

attention to (hat part of jour
anatomy, IIciisdii, Hinllh & Co, hitvc
Hie razor ami extra hliules.

Tho regular meeting of tho Wnmiiii h
Aiixillnry mill (lulld of Ml Audiow'a
Calluilrnl HiiiikIi will bn held HiIh

November 311, nt half pimt Ivvo,
III ttie riuildii vehool lixim A paper
on lllshop IM Wmk In Hie I'lilllp
pined will be road by Mrs llonliirhk

'I hi Heusldn has plcnl) of mill
haiiils surf i mines, Cutinillan iiuioes
ric, which iirn til llm iliiposa! nf lis
Rural llcmniilier Dial llm lien I b.nh
lug Htnl llm hMt surf for Iio.ihI idling is
dlriHlly In front of Iho HHtkilo.

IIdikI mid iiusJniMM ini'ii nin
Hint ulevalnr "uomn" iiml

iiHll(r Inn w llnK lllitnl i i

llrWHhl lIlHI lht r lHll IIUrNt"rr lHl HllWHHWIt Hi ill 11 Hiiu Kit)

Ml tMm IU lMWl lllkt ptWltl

ir y!fi- -
B

Here are two eyeglasses, one fitting
the nose correctly. the
other Incorrectly. There Is no one

eyeglass that will fit aM noses, but
our stock Includes the best and latest.

To know tho style best suited for
each particular nose and how to
adjust It is part of our skill.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STRCET,

Over May & Co.

SAFES, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO, 176-18- 0 KING STREF.T. PHONE 287.
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Honolulu Clothes

Co., Ltd.

We

RIOT IN CANADA

Hamilton Out Nov IN Kjmpj-'hlier-

with the street enr strikers
gjt Into a riot In tho principal stre-et-

nt litiudlton e it onlay. The troiihlo
'had itratdlc- - treatment from tho nu

ehmlll'-B- . who mippresscd tho rioters
wilu tho aid of polite and ciivnlr.
Tl.c BtreeU are filled with ilcbrlJ

EMIGRANT OFFICES CLOSED

liiidnpest Hungnr, Nov. St. Tho
(love i nun nt will closo the ntonmsulp
rPlccK which liavo been
in the lulcilor of lluugnr) to piomoto
c'Migintlon.

mm

WIDOW GETS A MILLION

New York, N. Y, Nov. il The ex
oe ilors of tho I lei man Oclrlcli cKlnto
have with tho widow for
$i emi.ooo.

ROBBERS SCARC
St I'eterHburg, Russia, Nov "K

Tho (iovcrnmcut has nu older
nbandonlng Iho IrmiHinlHsloii of cur
icncy by registered ninll on account
nf tho frequent rohbeilcH of trnliia,

NEW WIRELESS SERVICE

llrcmertou, WiihIi., Nov. 25. Adinlr
nl llurwell has eHtalillslicd direct who-l- e

telegraphlc with
Man) Islnml.

DELEGATES SE3SION OPENED

lliulapenl llungar. Nov "Ti, The
slltinrj of the Hungarian dole
gales has in eu npciicnl, Lmperor
Krnncla Jobeph received the dclcgi
ions.

I) (', Nov 25. Presi-
dent Itooseveli will nrtivo homo from
Ii 1h visit lii I'liniiini ami I'm In lllco
loiuoiiow

THRCATEN
(

Warsaw IIiihkIii Nov "'i 'Iho Ho
(lallstH Hiiealin n rfiTiil Htrll.e an
i. priii bi Hgniniii tho emiiiiinii of four
Hoilullsls

SCHOOL SHIP IIIJUNUI)

London Iv'iih Nov Jo 'lliit I'rt'ii' It

iinpi'dii filmiil ship Aluwllim linn
hweu iiuiiiwtl, wiiii ii im nf ihitm llw.

UPTON OQMr.8 IIOMR
.HnrUMl, IUiu Nut ill Kir TIhm

LIplfM) Imi nriltl,

Nelson's Thin Paper

MONUMENT8,

tdiuons m '

Popular Authors'

Small volumes printed In large typo
on very thin paper are becoming more
popular every day.

You can slip a volume In your pock-
et when traveling; they are handy and
convenient to read In a hammock; they
take up very little room.

Bound In Turkey Morocco with flex-
ible covers. We have the following
authors now In stock.

Dickens, Jnno Auttcn, Hums,
Klngsley, Tennyson, Thackoray,
Tho Hi onles, Cnrllc, Lover,
Shakespeare, acott, llunynn,
CcrinntcK, I.)tlon, Elliot.

Price $2 per volume.
Illustrated. Cash or Installments.

Wm. G. Lyon
COR, TORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

Olr-.n- books of all aorta, ledger
tc, by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Onninony

rleaning

REAPPEAR

llnvnni Cuba. Nov. -- I. Aimed
lunula of revolutionists have reappear-
ed at ClenfuegOH mid (lulncs The ru-

ral' r have been ordered to attack and
dMpcrso I hem.

ROBIN REfLOATEO

Hongkong, China, Nov, Tho
Itnhlu has been refloated In unilnni- -

n Kul (oudlllon

THE ROYAL MEETING

("I hi" Miverelgim enihrnied warmly
nt partliig." Dally pipci )

Tin has kissed tho Kaiser,
'Hie Knlser klsBi'd Iho King,

And though wo'ro none tho wiser
Regarding milhins

Yet wn ean nil go hcdwnrd
Without a fear of III,

Klnce William bus klhsed IMwnrd
And IMwnrd Nephew Hill.

Of eourtie, tho tniinnreliH bald nought
No wind e Miiped their lips

About tho llrillsh Dreadmiiight
Ami bigger (lerman ships.

When nil thesu slilps get ready
(An in fnur ears tlioy will),

Wo hope Hint Undo Teddy
Will still Mhh Nephew mil.

Adrian Hopes.
mi

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY IN-
DEX, published In tho Saturday Bulla-tl- .

and the Wrekly Edition, olves a
oonclsc ana comoiei resurjje of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real ea
tate traYfiSctloni. Evening Bulletin,
7Cid per month. Weekly Bullatln,
Rt per ve

i
3BT" BULLETIN ASS. PAY --mm

Will be open only half a day Thursday.

Send us your NOW. .will

them Thanksgiving Day.

Telephone
dWSJSWWWWWAtAIWXMWAMA&MAtAMtWwn0MWVAlM

established

comproutlHoil

GOVERNMENT

inado

coiuiuunlcatlou

4tistrn

ROObCVLLT RETURNING

Washington,

SOCIALISTS

Handsomely

Go.

manufactured

REVOLUTIONISTS

King

clothes

deliver before

Main 147

Decidedly
Dressy

and comfortably cool, are White Lin-
en Duck Suits

Not only this hut the Quality We
furnish Ymi Is DURABLE and thcro
fore Economical,

Every talfnl of our eperencri
vwnikinen is eneuiunl In tilvn you what
we oMrrtnteeAUt:ni'l.C1 I'lfi

W. W. Allium S Co,,
MRIIOIIANT TAILORS

i King hi.
i'lioifi; in.ur, 311, , o, ug. m

. iinilliii tm i a
Akjll.,

OURIST TRAVEL

inn

"!L
i

BE HEAVY

Number of Visitors This

Winter Will Break
Record

Among Hie seventy eight arrivals
fiom tho mainland on tho Korea this
morning nro n largo number of tour-Ibt-

who hnvo coniv to Honolulu, somo
of thcin to stay as lung ns six months.
7.. K. Mors of tho Hawaiian Trust
Company, who also arrived on tho Ko-le-

unjs that he bcllovos tho tourists
arriving on Hint steamship nro tho
best lot that hnvo ever como to tho
Islands. Many of them nro people of
means who come hero to enjoy them-

selves nnd stay as long ns the) feel
like it.

"All thiough California," snld Mr.
M)crs, "1 hnve heard plenty of Inlk
about Hawaii and 1 think vvo aro go-

ing to havo a bigger tourist travel this
winter than wo hnvo over had before,
Tho work of the Promotion Commit-

tee Is being fell nil through the Htnte.
When I nm nwny from Honolulu I

lonstllute in) self a sort of Pro
motion Committee, nnd ns 1 tako so
much Intercut in the subject, I nlwns
i.otlco what tho Indlcutloiiii nrc. In
Los Angeles, Slncktoii, In all tho cities
Hint 1 visited, I hcniil of the Promotion
Committee nnd tho work being doiio
by It. And I hnvo heard of many peo
plo who nro Intending to visit Hawaii
this winter. I think thcro will ho moro
of them, nnd of a better class, than
ever before."

COMES TO AWAIT

(Continued from Pane 1)
e online here to stay and make Hawaii
their homes. I lenrned Hint when tho
Suverlc passed Montevideo cverjthlng
was nil right aboard. I'vorHilng pos
sible had been done for tho comfort
and convenience nf Iho passengers and
the wero nil In good health and spir
its.

'I Intended to come to Honolulu la
ter on," snld Mr. Sargent, 'but thli
niattci of tho Huverle has hastened
my visit. No; I havo no other busi
ness here, other than to renew my ac
quaintance with the friends 1 made
when I was hero n cnr nnd a half ago.
I leincmber them all and shall bo very
plensed to sco them all ngaln."

That Mr Sargent Is right In staling
that President Roosevelt Is very much
Interested In the future nnd develop-
ment nf Hawaii Is evidenced by tho
tact tint tho President has sent hint
on a Journey of live thousand miles in
be prei-cn- t when the shipload of iniinl-frant- s

arrives.
"Wlnt the President believes Is,"

faid he, "Hint tlie.ie Immigrants who
nro coining, nnd others who nro to fol
low thoni, should he tntight American
wnH nnd customs nnd bo inndo Into
real Americans penplo who shnll

America ns their homo. If nu
get n lot of tho right kind of Imm-
igrants to iiiiiie hern mid settle, this
Territory Is going ahead.

Mr. Hargcnt showed himself very
fnuilllnr with tho Islands mid with con-

ditions existing here, asking (oncom-
ing the condition of tho sugnr rrop. tho
prhe of sugnr, ete lln expects to bo

hero amoiit thrco wcekB, thought tho
time is not certain, depending upon
when the Huverle gets hole

"Wo had n flno vongo from San
rrnnclbco. said the Commissioner, "In
fact, It was undoubtedly the pleasnnl-es- t

I ever experienced. Tho weather
was pleasant all tho wn nnd I enjojed
myself Immensely.

COHEN SAYS

Continued from Paaa 1.)
the public, nnd I gut noun from an) one.
Tho accounts mid tho payments Is a
matter between mo mid tho hoys mid
is nobody else's business. As a matter
of fait, regarding tho salnrlcH, there Is
money duo to many members nf the
hand, hut on tho other hand soma of
them oven owe mc mono-- . 1 am going
to pay tho men nil thcro Is due them.

"As far ns hardship Is uincerncd I

i mi onl say thai tho hnja wcro carried
In I'ulliniins mid Btujeil at good hotels
'I he nggregato weight of tho hand Is
Moo pounds nunc than II was when it
started from here

"When vvo cume back to California
we were met with all curls of engage-
ments mid In a short tlnio wn could

.Imvo recouped our losses. Wo could
hive miido a little fortune by making

In tour through California I had n
Igiiainnteo for Y-"- n week for four

wrekH from onn man alone, nnd many
I nihil good olfeis fiiini various parts of

thn Hlntn, hut nf (Oiiiso we had In eomu
li'ii k s a mailer of fact Jimmy Moi- -
gun milled Iho (luvernor telling hint

liibotil them iiml iiHklllg If thn Imnil
iinilil stu Tlmt iiililo vviiii inner put).

illshsii Morgan never got mi inlaw er
In It

so
If )i)ii think luiiPbill In unt popular,

MM in In litis finui mi emhiiiiKo. "Ivvn
I.iiihIiiiI iiml fy.U ijilis mil) uwns
In llm WnliiMl Hlnli'n iiml Ouiiiula nn
nm .niiimnnl t ihn NDlliiiml M
r.orlimn m Pujulnia nutliall
IMHUM

IIULIUTIN ADO, pAy

HI RMS

AS ItKIl
Daniel Logan May Get

Job In Carter's
Office

Chief Clerk diaries II. Iluckland ot
tho (lovcrnor's olllrc, lina resigned his
position nnd will give up the work on
December IB. Ho slatcn that ho hat
not ct decided what business he. will
take up, ns ho has three openings, nil
of which look good to him and he U

uncertain which to accept
Whllo thcro have been no formal an-

nouncements of nppllcnnlR for tho po-

sition, there Is a feeling which seems
to have some ground on which It iniy
be l.intjcd that Daniel Lognu, for many
cars city editor nnd court rcporlct on

local papers and at present ronncetcd
with tho morning paper, may be of-

fered the position, lie has been of lain
doing moro or less' work of n semi-publ-

nature In the ofTlce of (lovernor
Carter. He could not bo found today
to obtain a statement from him.

JAPANESE QUESTION

(Continued from Paga 1.)
Sargent comes hero fully In accord
with our plans for Immigration nml
will Investigate the matter fully whllo
here. I believe that ho has the friend-

liest feeling possible for Hawaii nnd
will do ever thing In his power to help
up low anls solving Hint most Impor-

tant of nil problems to us, tho labor
question.

"In the mntler of my quarreling with
Governor Carter over Hip mnttor of oh.
mining nn extension of my leave of
iibscncp, I hnvo nothing to say. The
matter has nothing In It nnd thcro has
rover been any 'family quarrel,' nor
will Ihero bo nny. I hnd tho lenvo ex-

tended nnd tho permission In my pock-
et befoio I ever heard of any telegram
from Oovernor Carter or before nny
such message was sent.

"President Roosevelt Is deeply In
tercsled In our Immigration problem
nnd expressed himself to the effect
thnt It was by far tho most Important
move that had been mado by Hawaii
slncu the annexation.

"To ronio back to tho Jnpaneso mat-
ter once more. I believe thnt Iho Pres-
ident In this mntter will stand up to
tho treaties which exist between Japan
nnd tho United States and will play
tho liinnly part that ho always has. I

do not think that ho expects to hnvo
nny International difficulty hefnro tho
matter Is settled, hut thinks thnt ev-

er) thing will como out In tho best pos
sible nhnpo In the end.

"In regard to tho band, I think, from
what I hear thnt Joe Cohen has been
given the worst of It here. Ilo ha i

fulfilled Ids obligations nnd I should
say bus lost at least !5,J0U mid still
he sernped together enough money to
bring back tho hand boys, mid I be-

lieve that ho should get due credit for
what ho tins done. Tho boys seem to
bo pretty well sntlsflcd with tho way
Hint they hnvo been treated, and I

gucsn ho has dnno nil right by them.
Not for Governor
'Am I going to bo tho noxt (lovcrnor

of Hnwnll? That is a pretty personal
question. Isn't It? Well, I don't mind
Ha)lng that I don't think Hint I will bo.
What on tell mo about it story In tho
morning paper giving thnt impression

that I had tho support of tho Pres-
ident for tho omco right now Is puro
rot.

"The stnlement which I hpo In tho
morning paper In tho effect that 'Tho
President Is sloull) hacking Secretary
Atkinson nnd especially requested that
Mr. Atkinson should not resign tho
Seerclnoshlp to go Into prlvato cm.
plo)incnt,' Is not a fact. 1 do not caro
to talk much on this subject, ns it Is
not my position to talk, but I do not
llko to hnve rumors or this kind blnm- -

d on mc."

DEGREES AND DEGREES

Ilrlggs: I say, this Is appropriate.
Drown: Whnt'H that?
Ilrlggs: Our friend, Mug. has got a

handle to his name, Ally Hloper.
t m

FOR THE FAMILY

"Halloa, llllkins' Who nro )oti work-In- g

for now?"
"Snnip people a wlfo and five

children "Tit lilts.

Don't you want to be wise? If you
do, do as wise smokers are doing
ask for the

ROUGH RIDER
5c CIGAR

The manifold virtues nf Hie Rounh
,ni'ler r.lnjr will convince h molt
(ikepllcal amnker afltr 4 thorough
iriai, nut u u mstchleu for IU IM
vor anil i 4 iwect imoke, Why nol
try lT

Fltzpatrick Bros,
9li Honolulu Aytnli,

icqiihcii iiotpl mp pour oro, Vi
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Great
UnderPriced

Sale of
Blankets,

Comforters,
-- AND-

Bed Spreads!
Now On

ANOTHER SAVING OPPORTUNITY FOR, HOUSEKEEPERS
AND MOTELS, WHO WILL RECOGNIZE IT Ab A GOOD TIME
TO STOCK DEDS FOR COLD WEATHER AT A DIG SAVING IN
EXPENSE.

White. Grey and Tan Cotton Blankets
Regular Price 85c $1.00
SALE PRICE (ir,(! 80 4

White Wool Blankets
l'lill Size, for double beds.

Regular $3.75 $4.M $5.00 $5 00
price $is.o $:!.:; $1.00

Bed Comforters
TULL SIZE, WELL TUFTED, SILKOLINE AND SATEEN

COVERED ALL GOOD PATTERNS.
Regular Price $1.25 $2.00

sale price r, si.tn st.nn

Regular Price
PRICE

White Bod Spreads
$1.25

.) $1.1 fi

$1.25

$1.75

si.:j5
IF MONEY IS WORTH SAVING THE ADOVE PRICES

WORTH INVESTIGATING.
8FE OUR WINDOW AND INTERIOR DISPLAY.

M ,

tl.EO

.20

Price
bale

$1.50

SALE
$1.50 $2 00

ARE

-- I

Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd.

i-- .ytJVJ MftiMftf

$1

$2.25

$1.05

$1.00

& S,
I

KEEPING YOUR ijB& ItfJ II mind on &CnymL M I
M . JVJi jtfTOf KNOWING flSl I""V'W WHAT IT IS LIKE n Mfu I

I " '? !2yg3fefigKG I
IPlssssssssiElsMKiRafflBr Jm I r rOTirgl ,

H C. A. NELSON, Agent B
H Rainier Bottling Works. H

Phone White 1331. I

Why Do Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

.sdvzsvamvx. teaasAtaaserisimiJSsaaumirsaiUt uiwm inaaa

J. LANDO'S

Hole! Street Store

dUatyu

HAS A HEW LINE OF

Collegian Glothos
AND TUB D1P0T FOR 0085 0

TUB ROAD OVCIIAI.LS,

UNIQUE PROGRAM
tor

BENEFIUONCERT
Tho program for tlio performance

wl.lrh (lie Bisters of Hawaii l'onol will
Klia at tlio Opera llnuso next Wednes-da- y

Tor tlio benefit of poor Hnwnllans
will bo n follows;
Opening Chortia "MnUalapua"

Itlln, lllnionl
'"lie Inoa no Kmuakneha"

Hilcitloi Kawulhaii (llco Club
Tableau "Kulanlapuu"

King Kulanlopim wllh hlx personal
attendants Known ns Iwlkiinmoo, ruli-he-

of the ponton; Ipuktihn, Hplttoon
bearer; pan knlilll, kahili bearer; Mat-p-

xleopwnlcher, alpiiupiin, steward.
Quartet (Kupclula)

"Ka l.al o Konn"
Hoiif ami Chorus l.llinu flleo Cluli
Ihil.i I'ulll.
Tableau ........ "Kalkllanl" Part 1

Kanuloa Kimna, husband nml advlx- -

or of the iinvuii, roeomirenilH tliat hlx
Louotkntnakahlkl bo vluvulcd to the
mol lilp In eipinl power nml dignity
vHh KlMlanl.
'Itl.r Solo .'

Quartet "Knnl Mai na Mann I'."
Mr. ami Mrx. Mickey ami Mr. ami

Mm. Mulle.
Vableai Kalkllanl" l'nrl II

Queen Kalklhiui anil husband on
n carouse.

Iln'a 111.

Dud "I.llla"
.Ml fi. Kalclkmi ami Mrri. Kulelkoa,

Hum; "Kaplllna"
' MalplnepllH-- .

"Kalkllanl" Part III
Kiiik benrn a voice cuIIIiik for Ku

I'lllnnl. Knragcd nl what h hastily
ciniri'lveil lo bu an evidence of her

KtrlkoH her bleeding lo ilcalli.
Klu,; tukex leave of the (iieeu.
Durt Mlm Hao ami .1. N. Kiihaulo

Kawulhaii (lfeu Club
lnblf.ii "Kalkllnnl" Part IV

ICIiik nml queen unco more surround-
ed by sunshine mid Joy; (he past In

forgiven und forKolleu.
Hula I'a'l Umniiuia,
Til MIrhi'B Manunui
Duet "Wnlplo"

Kuualoha.
luhlcau Kalkllanl" Part V

Hula Ku.l.anti.
Hud.... Hose Kane and MrM. Pun iu
Fung nnd Chorus... Wnlanuo Quarlc
5nrr UldlllK

Kelen, the surf-ride- r of Maul.
Selection .... Kuwalh.ui (llee Club
Ui.iik "Hawaii Ponol"

Willi the Htatue of Kamehnmeha.

IKK Of FUNDS

ii im
The Third Clieult Ciiiirt'H reuulnr

lei in openu at Kullua on Thursday,
Jiut the eourl won't do any IiiihIiicsh
with Jin lex. Neither a (iraud Jury nor
a trial Jury v. as even Kiiminoued, an
the law contemplates that they tdioiihl
be. for the appropriation lor the cir
cuit had been found to he wholly In-

adequate mid there waH no money
available for Jury fee. '

In view of the lack of fundr, JiiiIro
Malthewiuuu decided not to call Jur-or-

at nil, ami he merely compiled
wllh the law nn far ux openliiK tin
term was concerned. TIiIh In what

'other circuit Judgi'M have hud lo do
I efnre

l.uekllynheie wax only one commit
tal ulxc In the Third Circuit thlx
time, hut ax fur ux that cane Ix con
ruined the lack of fornix meanx nn ab
lolute failure of Juxtlee. Tho defend-
ant Ix n Km can, elinreed with an ax- -

Hunlt, and ux u rexult of the lack of
fornix he Ix held In Jail iiuludlvlcd ami
tumble to xecuro a trial. Under the
law, It Ix Rtated, ho Ix entitled to a
rclcaxu on the ground that ho Ix not
slveu btx constitutional right to a
fpeedy trial. In other wordx, the Kal-lu- a

circuit Ix not able to enforce tho
criminal lawn.

County Attorney Willlaiux went on
Ihe Kiuuii to attend the circuit court,
but there were no criminal mullerx
taken up. IIIIo Herald.

ft $3500 ft
will buy tho flnn llesldcuco of Mil.
OIH'CK HOY on Knmehumeha IV.
ltoad near Car I.lno. With lis largo
airy rooms und with ucnily ouo aero
tt irriiimil tiist,irtllv Irilil Mitt ntitl tilntlt.

makes ouo of the HKST IIOMK.i In the
suhuibs of Honolulu.

Ilejo mo a few oilier Hargalns for
(m:

H500. 11 bdr. 75x1110 Young St.

$3000- ,-4 liedr. with 4 ucres ground.
I'ulolo

J27M. 1 licilr. HOxOO Kluaii St.

$1300. :i bedr. r.OxlOO (lullclc Ave.

$1300- -3 bedr. r.OxlM Kukill St.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

I hnvn n number of unimproved lols
for sale on easy payments ami It will
be well for you to consult mo before
hu)lng your Ileal Kalulo na 1 CAN
HAVK YOU MONIIY.

(I.M.I. ON

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY ULDQ, 74 8, KINO BTnEET.

HMtoma fcitlsiisWssfciiiii ..

ELECTION AT HILO
MAY BE

CONTESTED BY MOIR

Unless all ulisnx go for naiiRht there
will be n protcxt filed In tho mutter of

the recent elecllonx owing to the man-i,a- r

In uliMi the otliiK wax condticleil
nt WnlHkea. Bliould the protest be'
tiled nnd should It be pressed lo a

Issue the result will he that
John T. Molr, tho present chairman A

the Hoard of Supervisors, and Inc-

identally the most valuable member oi
that body, will be elected n. member
again, and Keakl, the former polleo-mn- ii

who run on the Ueniorratle-Iloin- e

Hiilo tlckit, will bo thrown out.
The total vote for the North and

South IIIIo Supervisors Mood (bus:
Desha, 29 i Keakl, 3T1; Molr, S37;

Todd, COX.

Naturally oil thlx showing, Keakl
nnd Todd were elected, but In Walakea
the candidates polled thus

Desha, it); Keakl, 102; .Molr, 5S;

Todd. 1C2,

If, as Is claimed by the friends nt
Molr, there wax n grave Irregularity
In the manner of conducting the votlns
nt Walakea and the vote there should
ho thrown out tlio. toal will leave Molr
with ten votes moio than Keakl.

Owing to tho nhsenre oi Molr In Ho-

nolulu It cannot) be stal"il dcllnltily
Hint he will consent to .iotcstln I he
election, especially us Ii Is no iieeret
that he wax rather gratillcd than e

whin be found that he wax sup-

posedly defeated.
The basis of the proton will be Hint

the chairman nt Walakea. Henry West.
a Democrat-Hom- o Itiller did not obey
the Instructions laid down fur bis unlet

niieo. The County Act says that the
duties of tho election biurd shall he
among other matters:

"To record the name of each person
Hilling a vote, mid also to check oft

upon the register of voters furnished
by the Hoard of Registration the name
of each voter polling a vote."

It Is claimed that in Walakea no nc-or- d

was kept of each person polling n

vote nml Hint the names were simply
checked off the nluclal list. Whether
this would be sullleleiil of an error to
Invalidate each vote fo cast but not re-

corded Is a matter to be settled by the
( (jm t n though tho claim would seem to
have much merit In It.

At present the records are nil xlgne
snd scaled. Hucnsed In camns hags
the papers are In the possession of the
County Clerk, nor can the packages be
opened without the order of the htl
preme Court of Hawaii

.Current rumor had It that Cart Smith
had been Instructed to lummenre pro
(ceilings with u view to contesting the
election on behalf of Molr, hut he staled
positively yesterday that no such del
lulle action had been taken. He nat
urnlly refused to give an opinion as to
the validity of any protest under the
circumstances ijaliued..

Henry West, who wns chairman of
the Walakea election board Is Just now
looking very hard after the Job of Itoml
Supervisor for South' IIIIo which is at
present held by Norman Lyman. The
change In the polltlial complexion of
tho County Hoard will probably pre-
vent the teappolntmenl of l.ymnn ami
West can think of nobody more lit to
hold the Job than lie himself. IIIIo
Tribune, Nov. 20.

NO COOLIES WANTED

Now York. Oct. 21. That Chinese
"i nolle" labor Ix unsuitable for dig
Slug the Panama canal Is Ihe opinion
of Charles H. .Magooti, of
the i anal nine

Mngoon believes that the WeH
negro l.iboter Is the best that

(oulil ha obtained for the purpose In
view, und suld i hut. In s.olte of reports
lo tho contrary, those negroex now em-

ployed on the (anal woik were cllk-leii- t

and effective.
"It is my Individual opinion that

coolie labor won't do on the isthmus,
tuld MitKoon. "The principal reason
Is that tho United States government
would never rotinlenauca the system
of peonage to which the conti actors
would huve to resort to get anything
like effective work out of Chinese la-

borers. We have now between 20ii
and MOO Chinese working on the Isth-mus- e,

mid what I say is the result ot
observation. These will not da u sltoku
of work more than they huve to, und
when they have saved up a little money
I hey ipilt work without warning, start
u little shop und giiiduute Into mer-ihau-

"In other parts of the world where
inch labor Is emplojed they are under
the absolute tonlrol of tho contractors,
who get effect he service by forcing the
men to work Slave driving Is too
lim-H- n term lo employ In this connec-
tion hut you may eiioto me as suvlug
coolies da most effectUe work under :i

cil with flowers und fruit trees It l'i"Ko system
"In my opinion the West Indian lie

gru furnishes the best solution of tho
problem. While It Is trim that those
negroes who are now on the Isthmus
ivccie somewhat Ignorant when they
lirrlved, having had practically no ac-

quaint inro with any Industry except
that of sugar planting, they have
pi lived adaptable"

For the llrxt time In the history oi
the State of Illinois ii Chinaman has
successfully passed ihn examination
lor ph)blcliiiis set by the State Mount
of Health ll Is announced that l)r
(llu Will Chan, a giaduule of the Na-

tional Medical I ulverslty. No. f:i:i Wells
ttrett. has made more than u acilllnblr
showing In ihe cxiimlntiUnu, mid Is en-

titled to pi hu lice medicine In Illinois
as well us In nil Slates leciigiililllg
Statu iTi'dt'iilluls

lllnult iMioka of all sort, ledgers
tic, iiiAiiilfarlured by (be llwllellt) I'uli,
ilihlUK Compsuy.

ww,i.ra;5(&.w

Fresh Fruits Vegetables

Monday For Thanksgiving

APPLES ORANGES ' LEMONS

QUINCES GRAPE-FRUI- PEARS

CRANBERRIES PERSIMMONS CHESTNUTS

CELERY CAULIFLOWER PARSNIPS

RUTABAGA HUBBARD SQUASH RED CABBAGE

FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS AND CALIFORNIA COCKTAIL OYSTERS

Order now and we will save them on Ice for you

Henry May & Co., Ltd
Store Closed All Day Thanksgiving

atf.aft&mf&seimwi&v

MAY LOCATE HERE

(Special Correspondence.)

Spokane, Wash., Nov, 7. Mr. nnd

Mrs. (leorge Wilson, nee Hates, whu

were married at Hcpublle, Wash., a

few days ago, will pass part of their
honeymoon In Honolulu tho coming
winter. Mr. Wilson was for llvo yenia
connected with the business depart-
ment of the Spokesman-Itevle- of Spo-

kane, his bride being the only daugh-

ter of Mr. It. Hates, a prominent ranch-
er and mine owner nt llepubllcn, They
will sail from Vancouver In a few days
for Chrlstchurch, New Zealand, where
Mr. Wilson wax born and hus wealthy
irlathes. Afterward they will visit
Honolulu and Sydney, N, S. V., mak-
ing their home cither In Honolulu or
Chrlstchurch.

SHOT BUliT DCG

Sylvester Kahlkloln and his wife
Amniia were shot yesterday afternoon
by their pet dog, l'urt of a charge of
bird shot struck the abdomen of the
woman and tho shoulder of the man,
but neither wus seriously injured.

Knklklola had been hunting and
to the house for mom ammuni-

tion. There was one shell in the gun
nnd the woman was handing him some
Jddltlonal shells when the pet dog,
lumped up and In tomu manner pulled
tho trigger, discharging tho gun.

The patrol wagon took the Injured ,

pcoplo to the Queen's hospital where,
their wounds were dressed. In neither
iiiso did tho shot penetrate the flesh, i

PANAMA CANAL CONT.ST

The Interest iu this contest groAX
greater dally. The result of the t 111 a

count, which wax made Friday evening,
November 23d, Is us follows;
High School
I'unnhoii
St, College
Kuahiimanu School
Catholic Sisters School
Queen's G2:t

Kuuluwclu School
Normal School
l'alloa
St. Andrew's I'rlory
Kalulaul School
Kaumtmlll Lodge HI OS, C. M. A.
Mills Institute
Kuakopuu School
Pacific Itebeknh lnlge
Ullve llninch Itcbckuh Lodge .
lolaul College
Mallo I.odg No. 4, K, of I'. ...

WAR DEPARTMENT 8ILENT

Washington I). C, Oct. 18. Officials
of tho war depnitmeut ri fused to make
any statement Ihls morning relative to
tho i nurse of ('resident Itonsotcll in
threatening to disband an entire nat-

ation of the Twenty-llfl- h Infantry If the
names of the Hrownsvlllu rioters wero
not divulged. When asked If a copy of
the official order on tho subject could bn
obtained .Major (leneral K. C. Alns-worth-

military secretary through
whose hands all army orders pass, re-

plied that tho department would give
out nothing on the subject for the pres-
ent. He suld:

"Tor some time thu department lint: j

been doing its utmost lo place thu re- -

rpouslhlllty for this riot. It has nat
recrhed tlio report of Inspector (leu-ern- l

Cirllugtnn. II would be very mi
wise to make public ul this time tlu
steps wo urn taking Iu tho luveitlga-lion.- "

I

White House iiftUlul also refused to
dUiltss the Older lead to the Ileum

by Uoncral Cirlliigtou.

llt'iiners "A tiling of beauty Is u Joy

immnr." Jnnners "Don't im beilevi
II. mi might In sen some of Ihe Instil

lie when lliey rnnia not of Ihu ikmhi

ARRIVED ON KOREA

TELEPHONE MAIN 22,

"wH'

The Modern Light
The anelcntt used the rush light. Since then many other meth-

ods of lighting have been Jed until the electric light was Invent-

ed. The advent of the electric light has relegated all other lights
to the background. It Is the efficient, safe, odorless lllumlnant that
should be In every home.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lt d.
Tel. Main 390

Your $
Is as good as the next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth, A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, just arrived, Is a guarantee that
you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
measu'e at ready-to-wea- r pricrs.

Our Suits for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALED
In this town.

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL 8TREET.
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True Toy Talk
We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, one of th

most extensive and attractive stock of TOY8, DOLL8 and NOVEL.
TIE8 ever displayed In the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to this store's
policy, they could be sold for less than others ask

Whan we loaasun selling price nothing
la MubutmcteU from quality.

PEOPLES STORE,
PROGRESS BLOCK

Thanksgiving Day
la near at hand. We will have a gen

erous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

ce your older early,

:The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TELEPHONf, MAIN 7.

.nim-iLiv-- , I'itti lii a- - - fcw. - .,' mff&t tsv
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EVENING BULLETIN)

Published Every bay Except Sunday,
. i at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. II, by the

OLLETIN PUBLISHING! CO., LTD. I

S

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor j

Entered at the Poslofflce at Hono-nolul- u

at second claim matter.
I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Parable In Advan:a.

Evening Bulletin.
Par month, auywnere In U. S,,t .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U. a.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere U. S 8.03
Peryear, postpaid, foreign..... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
31i months , $ .50
Peryear, any where In U. S 1 .(JO

Pet ) ear, postpaid, foreign .... ".00
' " ' '

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, ):
First Judicial Circuit. )

C. U, 110CKUH, Uuslness Manager
of the Uullctln Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and Kan: That the fol-

lowing In n truo and correct statement
of the circulation, for tho ttoek ending
Friday, November i3rd, 1U0C, of the
Dally and Weekly lMitloim of the
Hxenliig Hullelln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov. 17 2632

Monday, Nov. 19 241B

Tuesday, Nov 20 2457

Wednesday, Nov. 21. 2433

Thursday, Nov. 22 2556
Trlday, Nov. 23 2451

Average dally circulation 2492

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1906 2496

Number of Weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alone, ...1098

Combined guaranteed average
circulation 4088

UUI.LKTIN l'UIIl.tSHl.NO CO., LTD.
by C. Q. HOCKUS,

, lluslness Manager.

Subscribed and awurn to be-- f

fore niu IIiIh 24th day of
(HKAL1 November, Anno Domini

11)00

i. it uuitNirrri:,
Notary Public. Klrst JudlcluT Circuit

MONDAY.. .NOV 20. 130.

This is the day ot the battle of the
ballots.

Some men and their wles lite hap-

pily eter after tho dltorce

This Is the season for 'grafting In

vineyards and orchards us well us In

political pastures.

In San Krunclsco tho police are going
to Eludy voting machines. They are
away behind the times there.

The next Legislature cannot do bel
ter than protlde for some more large
wharfage accommodation that will be
badly needed with the growth or I

commerce

' Failure to send plans and specula-
tions here, for tho proposcil loprosur-lum- ,

was undoubtedly duo to depart-
mental carelessness rather than a ile
sire to exclude local contractors.

It may be n plantation cook's head
that Mr. Wegener has dlsiotered. There
were white cooks In the early das 01

our sugar history, and many of them
had been well soaked with alcohol

William Yates has been getting rid
of his money by buyug up the stocks
of street hawkers, (lower girls unit
newsboys In London. He has probably
cnent many a dollar In a worse way.

It Is to be hoped that today's meet-

ing lu regard to the future of Ijnal
will bo productlce of results beneficial
to that Island and to the Territory,
lloth jirogrcssor and objector hate a

chance to bo heard, and the former
should prevail.

Dr. Nansen Is one of tho few nav
igators whof has u good word to say

for sailors. Ho declares that he ha
found more thoughtful earnestness
among them, and a better spirit, than
among members of any other profes
sion. Ho belletes also, anil here many
will agree with him, that they beur
their hardships with calmness and for
titude.

Lieutenant Commander Garrett's
death has .nluccd on the records of the
United States navy una of Its sadden
tales from the sea That a man, when
quietly sitting on tho deck of the tes-
te) that ho commanded, should be

iiurled to Instant death, Is one of tho
many proofs afforded of tho uncertain- -

ty of life, and teaches the lesson that
wo should nil bo prepared to answer
our Creator' call

' Itepresuntntltcelect William II.
.Jackson, of Maryland, has frankly ad- -

inltted that ho ufed money for the pur-

pose of buying totes. Ho said:
"If you buy a man, jou buy him; It

matters not whether you give him
whisky or a note. No whis-

ky was given any man who cast his bal- -

'lot for me w Itli my knowledge or con- -

'sent."
Evidently Mr. Jaiktou's upKirter

got the live-doll- notes,

,. While temporary quiet Is apparent I'i
.diplomatic relations between the Hull-- d

Rlii I en and Japan, there is tiiiiuU-lakahl- ii

apprehension In WusIiIiikIihi
'lest Ihe tumble ovir thu school tltini-lio-

In Han I'riiuclmo will break mil

with renewed Intensity. The principal
difficulty In the wny of appeasing Ja-
pan It It U found Impossible tor the
American Government to regulate the
separate school matter In San Fran-
cisco, Is the Japanese pride of race

AMERICAN SUPERIORITY

The stupendous growth of the Unit-

ed States Is never realized until It Is
analyzed and measured by comparison
with other countries In 1ST0 the an-

imal tnluo of our tiianufnitures was
!.1,7no,O(m.000, now It H about $15,000.- -

.000.000 Tor half u lenlury ICugland
had been the workshop of the world,
niid we hail unl Just begun Still wu
matin such a start thnt. In 1870, Hie
mamifucttues of the United States Just
about ciiuuled those of tlre.it Britain

Since then, honeter, our growth bus
hem so ptodlglous that our manufac-
ture now amount to nearly three tluiis
the total toliime of llrltlsh manufac-
tures, and equal those of (Ireal llrltalu,
(Icrmany and I'linice tint together. The
Inctcase In the unnual American pro
duct within thirty years has been
double the combined Increase of those
three great nations of Kurope In oth
er wonts, If wu match the United States
against (Ireut Ilrllain, tlermany mid
France together, our manufactuics lire
now equal to all theirs and are growing
twice as fast. Wu are making nearly
two-thir- as much us till Kurope, with
Its 400,00(1,000 people, and more than
one-thir- d of all that Is manufactured
In tlui world,

Taking the whole range of Indus
tries. Including agriculture, mining,
transportation mid even commerce,
wherein alone we are behind, tho pro-
portions' stand nbout the same, Tho
aggregate aliie of ull American ludiw-trie- s

is more thin double that of Ureal
llrltaln, three times that of France ami
two and a half times that of eOrmntiy.
It Is one-hal- f of alt Duopo combined.
In 181.0 our uggregalu wealth was but
Uttln more than half that ot Ureat llrlt-
aln, less than halt that of France, nua
only about half that of tu nations that
made no the German Kmpli-i- . Now It
Is a third greater than (Ireal Britain's,
double Germany's ami nearly double
that of France.

FOR A LEGALIZED BOSS

Secretary ut the Naty Charles IS01111- -

parto Hiiggcsl the establishment of .".

legalized "boss" In political parties In
each of the StalM and cities, the "boss
to bo empowered to select the candi-
dates for the unions electlte olllcej,
thereby doing away with nomination
contentious.

Ily u legalized boss the Secretary
means an Individual authorized, on be
half of both parlies, to choose all can-
didates of a party for elective others
within u designated territory. Ho
would, lionet er. afford etery facility
for making Independent nominations,
whether within the organized Jiarlles
or without, so that all citizens who
might dissent from the regular nomina-
tions could tote according to their cou
th Hon.

The Secretary's Idea Is that the bos'
ought to be elected by the legal vot-

ers of his party at a primary held under
sanction of law, and at which only this
ono offlco or position should bo filled.
He thinks that none of the persons
ordinarily known us "bosses" would be
elected at such a primary, nnd that the
"legalized host" should be himself dis-
qualified from holding public otflie.

FAT tT. FFFo

In Judge Lindsay's court this morn
ing three local attorneys were allowed
plump fees as the result of the Camp-
bell will case. J. J. Dunne and A. Q.
M. Robertson wero tho luckiest, each
of them being allowed $1200. Hobert
W. Ureckous wus allowed (200 for the
rurt he took In the case.

.
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For Rent

Lunalllo St. (near Kewalo)..,. $30.00
McCully 8treet 20.00
Beretanla Street 40.00
Prospect Street 27.50
King Street 30.00
Aloha Lane , 15.00
Mat0ek Avenu, 36 .00
Nuuanu Street , . . , 50.00
Walklkl 20.00
Office suites (Fort Street) 10.00

FOR 8ALE:

FOR 8ALE
Lots In Manoa Valley, Puupueo

Tract $1,000. and upwards, according
to size. Choice building site College
Mills two and a quarter acres at a
bargain. Half-acr- e house lot on
Punchbowl Slopes, Very cheap for
cash.

Hinr) Watorhouse Trust Ce,. Ltd,,

Corner Fort ani Merchant St?

....,,. i, . . , ii
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Decision Handed Down I

In Local Supreme

Court

Thu Supremo Court handed down an
Important decision today In the case
of Isadorc Iluslnsteln s. Hackfeld &

Co, alllrmlng thu decision of the lower
court. The decision sas:

"Thu only question presented on
this appeal Is whether counsel fees
tuny be allowed as damages under an
Injunction bond conditioned for thu
payment of 'all costs, charges and
damage sustained,' etc. Thu circuit
Judgo allowed $30(1 upon thu admis-
sion of plaintiffs counsel that the
defendant had paid Its counsel that
amount solely for services In procur-
ing the dissolution of the Injunction
and that that amount was reasonable
for such services. The plaintiff ap-

pealed."
Tho Ryllabun ku)h:
"The Supremo Court of this Terrl

lory may now, notwithstanding the
amendment of March 3, 190.", which
permits appeals from this court to the
Federal .Supreme Court In cases In- - i

oh lug more than 15000, follow dccl- -

Fiona previously rendered by this
court, ulthuugh contrary to decisions
of that court, on other than I edernl

I

nuestlons,"

SOLDIER IF TWICE

John J, Urcnnnn. a private In Com-
pany I, Tenth Infantry, was shot and
slightly wounded twice about 11

o'clock Saturday night by a man who
had discovered thu soldier crouching
under a tvludow of a house at thu cor-

ner of King and l'linchbawl streets.
Thu man was raptured by Mounted Of-

ficer Wliltu aftur a hot pursuit by nn- -

other man. Neither of the man's
wounds was Bcrlous, one being In thu
right thumb and thu other lu the led
bide. Ho was taken to thu Queen's
Hospital, where his injuries tvero at-

tended to, nnd was then taken to tho
police station, he was released.

Hlaml will fight llrltt. Ilet 12500

on thu side. Cut money to suit llrltt.
Will post J 1 0011 with S. I'. Uiilletln as
soon as jou wire mo to make match.
Weight must bu 133 pounds ringside.
Jack Welch must referee.

Do You Intend to Pay
Rent A II Your Life

If so don't come to tee
us. Our bargains will not
Interest you. But, If it It
your desire to some time
be the owner of a vine and
fig tree. Call and let us
show you some bargains.

$875 Will Buy a Home.
IN GOOD LOCATION. IN OTHER

8ECTIONS WE HAVE
Punahou District $3200.00
Young 8t $2500.00
King St $2500.00

Say,
do you want to get HER a real

awell present, one that can not help
but please, one that will laat Indefi-

nitely, a constant reminder of the
giver?

If aSO
a selection made from our new

line of

Real Shell

Combs

Ornaments
will come very near filling the bill.

Also a large line of Imitation Shell
Goods, with or without Gold Mount-Ing- s

NOW ON DISPLAY.

EHLERS
Qoocl QoocIh

flKHfi

OF II INSPECTORS

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, In the
election recount case W A. Kinney
cited authority as to the Incompetency

Of tnx county Lien; 10 iiieiiiuy mc ui
lot' returns. He said that the ballot!
bag might have bren tampered will. A game or uafeuaii was piayeo

Ui custody In Hi" County ' between I lie Kiipanii team

Clerk's safe. Kinney said that lie wasjuiid thu ll.iwl nine. Thu Kujmsius won
He! by of 10 to 7not nitncklne any man's crnclty. n score

wanted to exhaust the witness con-

clusively before the other wltneises
wire called In, ns he thought that there
was on on fill opportunity given the elec-

tion Inspectors to tamper with the bal-

lots that were contained In tho ballot the
bags, while ho same tvern being
brought to the County Clerk'H ofllce. to

Justice llarucll asked, "What do 5011

mean by law In regard to the preserva-
tion

ho
of the ballots?" Kinney Btntcil

that tin County Clerk nlono wns tho
one referred to In the law and that Uilf

fanitcau had no authority under the
law, to meddle with the ballots. That
the bnllots cast In the Ixst election r.

should have beui In the custody of Un-

person legally authorized and that Is

the County Clerk The court at the
conclusion of Mr, Kinney's contention

ho
counsi'led nnd announced thnt It want-r- d

more evidence to be satisfied as to
ofthe answer of the witness.

DRUNKS H GAMBIER5

. niim-j- c nn riiiLc
KUIML UK NIILO

Today was a profitable day at tho
Police Court from a money-makin- g

standpoint Nearly 1200 In fines wn4
collected.

One hundred nnd sctenty dollars of
the total was contributed by a bunch
of Oriental wooers of the goddess of
fortune, who wero 1 aught ut It una
punglcd up $10 apiece. That wasn't so to

hard on those who had been lucky, but
It mtlst have been llko lidding Insult
to Injury fur the losers to como through
again.

There, wero IT of them In nil. eight
Chinese and nine Japs. OIIUit Apaua
was responsible for the nppcarnancn ot
!V 01 mem. The Chlui'sn hu ill rested
last night in one 1 ml of thu row 01

houses back of Joe Clark's saloon on
the comer of llerctanla and King
streets. The Japanese he gathered In
Saturday night.

There wan the usual Monday morn-
ing 'bunch of drunks to face Judgo
Whitney this morning, and most or
them got the usual Hire? and o3ls,
total of four dollars, Cavado, however,
got soaked for ten dollars nnd costs.

2Jon Fnrla. Klufu. John Martin, J. W.
Illrtt 42. Dunn, James Arcln, James
Dunhasky undfA. Kla wero among
thoaovho were ordered to enrich the
county- - (jAne' uinu of .four dollars each.

Tho ' lit Klteii Kalel --Aonn,
charged with 'hating threatened to
choke tho pawnbroker Matthews, was
again postponed. Judge Hear has been
retained for Ihe defense and stated that
he had not had time to familiarize hlm- -

teir with the facts In the case.
"J J : . .

I The big' steamer 'Mongolia, now lu
Hunter's Point dry dock. Is to return to
n sll;i nt the Mall dock next Tuesday
or Wednesday, to load a cargo for thu
Orient. Temporary repairs ot a sub
stantlal character have been mndo lo
tho vessel since she went Into dock,
nnd she Is now consldcicd to bo In flue
condition. She Is to sail for the Orient
in about eight days with many passen-
gers and a full cargo of freight.

Tho Munchurlu, her Bister ship, will
be placed lu dry dock wlthlln u

He'iresentatltc3 of the local Iron
works say that tho repairs to the Man-- i
(hurlii will consume ut least four
months aud a halt and will cost $700,-OU-

Tha huge liner will uecessailly
hiiyu to lie lu dry dock for some dais,1
at 11 rost approximately of $1200.a day.

Chronicle, Nov. 7.

The Weekly Edition ot tha Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of (be day. For 81 year.

Are You In Doubt

A8 TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CHRISTMA8 PRESENT?

IF SO

JUST ALLOW US TO

SHOW YOU SOME OF OUR HANT

SOME NEW

Gold
Bangles I

I

Thla year They're all the Rage.

We have an Immense stock of all

kinds. Silver and Gold, Set with Ola.

monds, Rubles and Other Stones,

H,F,Wichman&Co..i
LEADINQ JEWELERS,

Ijgaj

KM IN BUT

IMF
(Wireless tlpeclal to the Uiilletln)
Kohala) Nov 20. The Echooner

May nrrlted at Mahukona Satur-
day mornlne from Kauai. She la load
Ing sugar this morning.

SUPRCME COURT LIKELY

(Continued from Page 1)
Kinney, for the defendant, objected to

production of the bag, but It wns
allowed by the Cum t. Kinney wanted

know from the clerk If tliu h.ig In

question wuu brought to him by one
Inspector or many. Kalnuokiilniil bald

could not say as to thu bag ill ques-

tion, but In many Instances they were
brought by three Inspectors, Knlauo-kala-

snld he had no deputy In the of.
flea , and thnt Iluffundcati wns meiely

chief clerk In the office. Ho said tin
Janitor his n key to Ihe County Clcrk't
oftlcu nnd that the Inner door lo tho olf- - J

flco of tho Hoard of Supcrtlsors was
opened from tho Clerk's ofllce. He said

haiMlie key on his pcrion and some-

times fie would keep It In thu drawer
his desk. Ho was naked whether he

had said lo Mr. Kinney mid Mr. Moss-ma- n

that since the election, Iluffan-dea- n

was not icgitlarly in attendance
and that the office woilt was very Inr
behind. Mr. Kalauokal.ini said that
Uiilfaudenti may have gone out fur
some lime. When nsked as to wheth-
er Duffaiideiiu during the campaign hud
attended to the work of tho County
Committee he said he did not know.
Kalauokal.ini snld that he had told .Mr.
Iaukea specifically that nobody else
hail access to tho rnfe. Kinney nsked
Kulatiokatanl If on last Saturday In tho
presence of Prank Hartcy, ho had tohl
Mr. Inukeii that no 0110 else lind access

the safe. Hu said ho could not say.
Justice Wilder asked: "Did any one
actually get to tho ballots while they
wero In your possession?" Kiiluuoka-lnn- l

re'illod: "No, jour Honor."
Judge Clear oITcied the bag contain-

ing the ballots In evidence, but It was
objected to by Mr. Kinney, who wns
ready to produce authorities 011 thu sub-
ject Mr. Kinney nsked the court that
Mr. lliirfandenii ho tailed and Interro-
gated as to thu Iduitillc.illnu of (he bal-

lot hag.
There wna a gieat deal of discussion'

upon the subject and both the counsel
for plaintiff and for defendant were
on their feet alternately and ut the con-
clusion tho Justices consulted and unl-
et eJ that HulTiindcau bu culled Into
court. Thu court llicu adjourned until

J), m.

Why not ask for Itoyal Ilulter at O.
J. Day & Co.'s?

""it '
EVERYBODY SMILING.

WHY?

Because WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
LTD., received by the two last steam-er- a

163 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMAS
CARD8 and CALENDARS; GIFT
Books; TOYS; TOY3; TOYS. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Com early before they are all got'.e.

YOUR MONEY-3AVER-

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

MANUFACTURED BY
UNION OIL CO.

SAN FRANCI8CO.

Try
OLEUM

KEROSENE
The best kerosene In the market.

High flash test and absolutely safe.

H. Hackfeld & Go.
Limited

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

J. M. Davis
BFWINO MACHINE REPAIRER.
1216 FORT BT, ntar UCRETANIA.

Siwlng machlnta for salt,
TEL. MAIN 117,

WomM in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increases In the Number of Operations

Performed Each, Year-H- ow Women May
Avoid Them.

4("jftubyMushriijH3
Going through tho hospitals In our

targe cltlesone Is surprised to find Biich

a largo proportion of tho pntlenislyltiff
on those snow-whit- e bed ttomen
and girls, who are cither awaiting
or recovering" from scrlons operations.

Why should this bo tho case? Sim-
ply becouse they havo neglected them-helve- s.

Female troubles nro certainly
on the Increase nuioiiif the women of
this country they creep ujion them
unawares, but every one of those
patients In the hospital beds had plenty
of tvnrnliig In that bearing-dow- feeli-

ng-, pain at left orrlght of the abdomen,
nervous exhaustion, pain In the small
of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis-

placements of the organs or Irregular-Itlo- n

All nf these svinntoms are indi
cations of on unhealthy condition of
the female organs, and It not heeded
the penalty has to bo pnld by a danger-
ous operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do notdrngalonu;
unlit von urn obllm-- d to cro to the hos
pital nnd submit to nn operation-- tut

remember that Lydta E. Pink-liam'- n

Vegetable Compound has saved
thousands ot women from surgical
operations.

Wlim women nro troubled with ir
regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the organs, that bearing-dow- n feel-
ing, inflammation, backache, bloating
(or flatulency), general debility. Indi-
gestion, andncrvous prostration, or are
beset tvlth such symptoms nsdlrzlncus,
lassitude, excitability, Irritability,

sleeplessness, melancholy,
"nll-gono- " nnd "

" feelings, tlioy should remember
there is ono tried nuu imo remedy,

XAIiccBcnil'

Lydla E. PloUiun's Voidable Cwpouiid Succeeds Where Others Fall.

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and

LOVEJOY & CO.. Agents
102-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN SOS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS

THI3TLE

With n uIk lUt of imsrenr.erH for Ho-

nolulu nnd Including
Immigration Cnmiiiltutloncr V 1' Sir-Ken- t,

to Honolulu lo bo

nrcEtnt when thu SuvCric nrrltes, nnd
with u curr.0 of freli;lil tunic her
hull low In thu water, tho 1' M S fi.

united from Snu r1.1m.U10 this
noriilnB.

The paKStngcra for Honolulu number
teventy-eliili- t. There uro 11 nniiibei of

people letuiiilni; finu the
mainland they hato 011 hui
liicsb nr pleasuic, and u number
ot tourlstH, many ot whom are colut: to
spend tho here.

tojnKV Bun Kr.iuclsco was
one of the pleasautuxt thu Kuiea
haa over Tho was finu
all the way and dbenibuikliiK ie- -
I lilt lltm- - tlln fllli' " w " " "'

Wtakly Dullttln par

The following letters cannot fall to
bring hope lo despairing

Miss rtuhv Miishrush. of Lost
Chlcogo, lud., writes .

Mrs. rinkbam:
"I hate tieenagrentsulTcrcr with Irregular

periods and fctualo trouble, and about this
mouths ago thudoctor, uttor ulng the ; y

on Mid 1 lutd 1111 nbeu ami would Iuivm

to hate nil oiwrutloii. My mother
tnototry l.ydlit K. llukbum'a Vegttnbla
Compound nnlnt resort, nnd It not only
snt ed mo from r.11 operation but uuidu me en
tirely wen."

Mrs. Alice Ilerrvhlll. of 313 lloyca
Street, Chltutioogu, Teuu., tt rites :

DenrMrs.nnklinm: ,,,,,.
"Threo jeors ngo lire

I bsd uln ration and inflammation of the
organs nnd wns In n m rlous condition.

"My health win complete .broken down
nndthodocUir told iiih.tliaT If I wnnoto
tnUnlupou I would die within Ml months.
I told him 1 would have no operation t

would try Ltdla V.. I'iliklmuis Vegetable
Compound. He tried to Influence 1110 nguhut
It but I wilt for the lniillclne that miiiiu day
ami began to uia It faithfully. Within Urn
days I felt relief but was not entirely cured
until I used it for soiiih time.

" Your medicine l tiilnly fine. I
Induced nvvernlfrieiul and Jielghlmrs to take
It ninl I know more xiinu a unati wno nail
female troubles and lu ns well
nnd as I uu from lulugjour Vrgo-tabl- o

CoiUKM!id."
I.ydlu II. I'lnhham's Vegctablo Com-

pound at oncu removes bitch trouble!).
Hefiisoto buy any medicine, for
jou need thu best.

Mrs, I'iiikhum, datightcr-lc-lat- of
Lydia E. l'lnkham h all sick wo-
men to tvrltu her for udt lec, lleriiiltleo

I mm liieuiviuu iirfii.ii'nuiiru iiiuimuwu'
! to health. Address, Lynn, Muss,

Mellow

BfflLlMHlY
Tho Pacific steamship China

nrilved mrly this mornliiB fioni Yoko-
hama, brlnglm; a Intgc intco of fielulu
hut a uiuall paKseniter list. An
iiHiial h!ic united a day ahead or her
Ht hedule

In tho stecrnito uero .'I5U .lupaucnit
luhoiern fur port and S3 uatlvix of
India en route lor IliltlHh Cnlumblu.

The China hilni;n 1SG tons or trelKht
for this city nnd 20(10 for San 1'rar.-clsc- u

nnd Is taliltiK on board u 1.iiko
.shipment of liannnaa for the latter
j lort Sho will Ball for tho Coact with

nir.ll Hits nlleruooii at S o'clocl:.

KlaT IN MM COURT

Kihtard ICnust, dinrKed with nsliiK
'I 1 g.. .... . . .

Sals'' cards at Oullelln.

L. Ahoy Store News
WE WILL HAVE THIS WEEK A

Dress Silk Sale
Note these prices then come and see the goods:

VICEINE 8ILK 20 PER YARD
SILK 171'J( PER YARD

J033 Nuuanu St, bstween King and Hotel.

Uilcutal norts,

Vtho comes

thnt

Korea

Honolulu
where been

larn

winter
Tho fio'n

that
made. tveathet

those
lll-l- l elllmml irr.t.illi.

women.

Dear

me.
witnted

bnvo

strong

other

liivlt

Mull

lather

thla

"For

Tho Koiei tuirles a catso of 5000,""' "'"";" " 101 iruuiiiient
ions of fieleht Her frelKht for Ilono- - l'"rjmca, Ih on trial today beloiu
lulu Include 130 long of fiults, mitn,lJl"1K;! 1)ll(' ' !" r'adrrnl Court. Tho
etc. thltiKs which will ko to bbiiiIsIi l,,orn,l,B V''IIB taken up with temlmuiiy
the holiday tibles of tho city, (.howlng thul n letter fiont him u H.i- -

AtiioiiBtliothrout',11 iMsseiiBersim lhuiwai liai1 passed throuttli thu uiullii,
Koieu Is JihIko I.. It. Willley, who U ihnlnz wlilch Postal Inspjctoi Hum
UoIub lo Hhanclial to open tho new wan put on tho stand, nn well an two
United Status UUtilct COiu t or China, mull can leia I'aluicr Woods tvau ulio
which has been enliibllthed In Like tho ialle.1 mi to Icutiry, nn hlb butthei'

or llm 1 (insular courts. lelved the leltei while hu was ptosetit.
J I.. HuilReri, Unlli-- rllales Cult I'. II. If. Hlliiueli wuu inllod na n liuiiili

Rill nininl nt Hluiimlinl, U (in IiIh ttiiy wiIUiik uxpeit, Tho rmu piulij
In hiH iuiiiinp.iiili'i by .Mim. I'uilt. 'i,,y ho 11 I11111; niu., ,'
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Children's Pumps I
Tho Nuwcst unci Sn-irtet- t Sundiiy

Dunelnt; or Prty Slipper especially
ordered mm MUtugeatud by Mr. Qunn
ai tho lit'.t-'M- t unci proper dtindnK
Mllpper.

Prices, $2, $2.SO, $3

o. e.

Patent Kid unci White CanvoN.
Now on Exhibition

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET J2

UiUUUiiiUiUlUi iii ...WiUU..UtUUiK

MAIN 71

vbbbbHb

KING

what
drink;

here

Why

more.

That'i the dumber to ring If

want soda that la PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW
ALE tho purett good manu-

factured town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wines, our Superior BURGUNDIES, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINE8. And aa an Inducement we will tell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Wlnea at
PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT H0O.

TRY A CASE.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
STREET. f 5 TELEPHONE 240.

itWfWItVi iMWUWVWVn IMWV&MtMtMtlVtMtltMIAAMIAAAAAA

Turkey and Chickens
We have the largest and fattett Turkeyt and Chick.,

ens for Thanksgiving that we have had. Tender,
corn fed and at fat at you would have them for the ta-

ble. There are no better fowlt to be had than we offer
this week. You may place your order today to good
advantage.

Metropolitan Meat Co Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 48.

VilAVAVMIVVVAJVIAAAAAMAAMIVKmftnr

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihip your
' 1 goods and tave you money.

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

ZHm

3.

Storage in Brick, WatAauie, i26 King St. Phone Main 58

ADVERTISING HOUSEHOLD NOVELTIES U8ED IN EVERY
HOME, FOR MERCHANTS, ETC., AT

WAITY BLDG. ROOM 4. GEO. E. LAMONT.

Prudent People

are thlt store's most pleased

customers. They exercise
care In the choice of

they eat and therefore,
they come for soda wa

ter and Ices, We serve none

but the purest and the re
freshing, cool kind. not
be prudent! It costs no

Honolulu Drug Go,,

TORT 8T,

up, you

water

and GIN-

GER
In

ever

C

3
3
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WILL

Dr. Hufelands

Bitters

will tone you up and make

you feel like a new man when

your stomach It out of order.

Try a dote at

The Criterion
cor. UETHEL A HOTEL Bit.

tTumTir-rTJL.Ei- ii inrMommpcu. ,i,.vTMurTParrrrovrzgnwfcrr"

TWO CANDIDATES
PAID ONLY FOR

NOMINATION FEES

The following camllilatps for vnrloiw
Mlkee, muler the County have filed

litfiiiriils n( their rxpencei with fieri.
Knlnunltilnnl,

ni ........

,...2i

Korea

HONOLULU ST&a EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Nov 1900

NMCOr STOCK

U A .

UUAK
fwa Co
HawXan AerKuItdl ICrl

Com Sural Co..
Hawaiian iiif"'- -

lllehar.l II. Trent, ilalcil Novembc r' K?:?rAa.f..V. '
Haiku rtsuu; . .

f f 630

...
Da ll

t,
lanuKU rianiaiion .".isoinflialloii (.... 2. Oil, KUul i,,ailonCo Lt

Newspaper advertising 2U li Kipaimiu Sur Cn ..,
Cards nml circulars 2C 00 m B?,i"',Varcd '
l.lviry IS mi ihii sjir c.

I Otii mri Sufar Co......I'ertonnl (xpensea 12 Go OoVaiaSir.r h.ni Co
i Qlaa 8,irv Cn IU ...
Olold Co.KMM....

J&!l &H ra.oluuSuf.'I'iailCi
Itlchard 1. Cllllllind, Deputy Hlierli. Elf.uXfoncV;"

or Wiilruiac, Oateil November 24, luf' W.Suaf C ...

Nomination $J. I).l tel',.X'ikS.a7ci
Win. K. Knlolhuhi, Supervisor on WaiiLku Sgjai Co ,i

WaltuKU Sufcaf Co Scithe lldllli' Itulc ticket, dated Novcni- - vvalmanaio Su?r Go.
her 211 i(lli' i Walma. Mill Co

v

n

Persona! expenses ns n candidate. jr, on ht.t-liu- ni steam N Ci
KxpenniH for prlntliiK ami ml ib'htiElco,m,..7

vertlslng Aon Hon p T L u &"........... .. ... Mutual Ttl.ehuiia t.i .vi,i in sinuoiicry or pusinge .... i oahj H ft L Co
i.XpPli'fW public meeting)! fi (III, HltnPa Imad Co "7."..
Salarle of rlerks. messengers i

"e"' "' bOiitjV
anil watchers Mil MmTjtinf IHwCIJ

Miw. Terr I 4 p r
RfluinOnK 19x5 .,

45 OU I'jT-VrV- ic"7
M. I.. Kiilelhnhi, Hume ltule rniiiit-- 1 hi wuhp '""".

iilnte for Supervisor, dated No omher '
J ij!jfs,u2.e4j" ifci, rjt;ii. opt

1'erronnl expenses no'
' 'IIiiis. (lanilall, tho Democratic

for District Supervisor. Hono-
lulu, dated Novemher 24, 190C:
Nomination fee K" 0U

Personal expenses
I'rliilltiK

Some of the Knmehnmehn Brnilimle

MtNCVNTILt

Uctwrcn'IloardR'

talklnK KhlB
cither

rtrect, residence of
Solomon Mahclona, honor

uoU,on! W
arrival of aclioolmnlc. Slier."

Win. M. Kcolnnul of County of Ha-

waii. U experted Saturday hv

Hteamer Klnnu huslmss
olllce, nml will Im inn

lit wharf liy a ilelei;alloii trotn I lie
Aluniul.

K. Meyers returned today on
:t liusluehs trip

I lo

-- v

ft

ai. .1

fll.w.f

plantation

hvt CO....

.M.

fro
for

Hilkil Suaar Co ft p c
Haw Con ft Silt Co $ pi
Haw Sujar Coop c .,,
HlloK K Co Con op

K T & L Co p c
Kahuku Plant Co

MtLCo6pc
Oahu Co6dc

1' tu u'aa U'jo p c,..i
PalaHaniOi

(1 r,Q Mill Co6t -

'

Waialua Aatii-0- ,
501- -

AKuryjas to 111- -.

P.IJ U

J OUOUOt

l,M
t.ltt V
1 SI,'CJ

iwowV.'
roo,iKc

J030,M

guuoA

tjGIW

I.Vwk4
4SUi

Wirt'1'"

tat AI

t3,'
t,tooo

l,oao,oj
I.UN1C.

40 ,u)

AtUJ

SalrH 00 Walalna,
$70 25 rac. SllK. Mill Co,
iinto iii..t..,H

of an old time Kan. ;.,
luaii nt their club Iiiiupc !n Kurt

or nt the Mr, nml ...
Mr. In of f""ar 88

the their bee"' a'
the

He 011

the on
with Ills

the

Zeno
the from nlioit

the Coast.

20.

Surar
nucar

Pionitf

l.ioo.oo
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SUGAR, 3.84 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s. 9 d

Thielen Williamson

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and
If von on Id see vour faults ns other .!...

t

H

KwZ&ftW

11
3,

l(
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!
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ICO
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are

Bond

Primo Beer
Is not only purcbutS
also wholesome and
delicious. Try a
'case or hom:

'4

'

a tn t tf r.n n .

r , .

9- -

"
i

'
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LOCAL AND iENERAL

A couple of ttreet tlckett, uted
In anwerlng want ada. may return a
thousand per cent, on the Invettment.

The Globe It eheaper.
Cheat the doctor, go to Wallele
James lllml of Hind Itolph came

In on the Korea today
The Hoard of education Ir holding

Ms ItH regulnr meeting this nftenionn
igil .Mlss'derlnicle Hall came hark from

, ,'J'n trip to her home In HoMon on thej
I

N2 Strong joiiiik mules for wale at S Jnt--

inn ('.inlaw Co. Sultnhlo for pl.iula- -

,., I dun woi It.
1 I Mrs W. J. MrDnnald arrived from

1(0
1 1

1

IS

I' J

a

,

Ex- -

ear

sc--

n long trip on the mainland 011 the
11a today.

Neatly fumlshed rooma at tha Pop
ular, XI, 11.10 und X'l per week. 12U
Kort Btreel.

I.. Ahoy, 1033 Nuunnii street, has 11

illk sale this week. Note the prices In

their advertisement.
Mrs. i:. M, Styne mid Mrs. Kied

Church dime hark from the mainland
r"!.n the Korea today

I:

A small Rohl crown pin. Initials V.

V.. I., on hack was lost, llewnid If left
nl I'nradl'e Pacific Co.

John Kllle, of the band, seems to
have lost no flesh from the starvation
cvperlenied on the trip.

ltny C. Ilrnwn went out on tho ens-- ,
tmns launch to greet his head of tie
lintlmeut. Commissioner SnrKent,

Set clary Jade Atkinson was wait-- ,
Ins on the muk way when the dia-
toms launch came up to the Korea.

The) Queen street skating rink Is
open every evening and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Special mu--

elc Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
Chambers Drug Co. Just received n

fresh lot of Lehnhnrdt's chocolates
'Nil IT said, you know how good they
are.

The ladles of the Ahuhul ,Iolnnl
served a lunch for business men at Iln-- .
nlclca l.avvn nt noon today. It was p.n-- i
tlcularly for those who had tickets fori
the pol luncheon on Saturday, but vvete
uunhlo to be; present.

Hcv A. II. Corey, former pastor ot j

the Christian Church und who Is now!
on his way to take up his labor In,
China, will rpeak at the Christian!
Church nl 7:20 this evening. All aiei
orillally Invited to ccinie und hear him.

Chas. IJ. Chase of tho "Western
Tours" Publishing Company of llerk- -

ley, pi eai lied last evening nt the Mtlh
imIIki church, his subject being the Her
men on the Mount, , tuisaiiiiE. . . . . .

sen them you would turn more steam 912 FORT ST. TCL. MAIN 12. I"!ir' Klrls sang several .elections ilur- -
Into ) our prayers. ' LOANS NEGOTIATED. Ing tho service.

l
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A great undcrprlccd sale of blankets,
comforters nml bedspreads Is now 011

at Hac.hu', Just lit an opportune lime, I

too, as the winter Heavon hits set In.
'1 he values are unsurpassed and afford

grand opportunity to replenish one's
bed Hocks at enormous price rediic-- l
thins I

Lngerlng or ageing (storing for ma-

turity) linn much to do with the qual- -
It y mill liealthtulness beer. Hud!,
welaer Is stored from four lo five
months before being marketed. This
lagerlng brings out that exiiillte taste

laud Hun flavor characteristic only to'
I lludvvelser. II, llackfehl k Co, whole.
' tale ugenlK.
I In tho suit of Tax Assessor Holt vs.

i:. J. Monsarrnt, the defendant has
moved for u continuance on the
grounds that the utlorney, A.
(i M Itobertson, without prior

departed from die Territory.
, that she Is Informed by his olllce clerk
mat iionertcoii wilt return about t lie
middle of January. 1907, nnd that she
has no knowledge of tho defense.

pWWWVWwsVWVWftWVtAWVWMMWW nAWAAIWWAAIA&WWVf

Holiday
Announcement

Christmas Goods Now Open and

Ready for Selection
The people who choote CHRISTMAS COODS EARLY are the onet who get the greatett happt-ne-

out of the holiday teaton, A careful, selection, without haste or uncertainty, la .

ture to result In a useful and appreciated gift. '
We have a great variety of gift things to choote from.

Among them are

' 'CHILDREN'S BOOKS, FANCY BOUND GIFT BOOK8,

NEW BU8TER BROWN 8ERIE8,

Christmas Cards and Calendars
N

LATE POPULAR FICTION, LEATHER GOODS,

FOUNTAIN PENS, DOXED STATIONERY,

PIANOS, ANGELUS PIANO PLAYERS,

MU8IC ANO MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
ALEXANDUII VOUNQ UUILUINO.
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Holiday Goods!

M.
ARC ARRIVIlia AT

R. Counter's
by every expreti and mall. Having bought direct from the factories

for cash, prlcea will rule low, continent with quality and workman-

ship, I will be pleased to have you call and Inspect stock.

1142 FORT STREET.

)AAAnAMMWiMMUMIAMIVOUVSAriA

Bulletin 75c per month

AAAAAAAMMmAAAnMMIAAAtMIVAMlnfiVMVVVWVVUV?a

Cook With Gas
and save the many little annoyances,

at well at expense that follow the

use of fuel of other kinds. Gas Is

quick heating and cleanly with no

wood to chop and no ashes to carry

out.

LOVE BLOCK.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
mAMnnAMMAAAMIWAAMINIIVWNWWVWlMnMmAMynnr

AAIVIAMAIIVAtlAAAAtVUtAJUtAAtUAJVlJtMn4VinAfMIUk.ylt:
Kawnlahaci Sriu-i- J Jj

of

r.otlre.

Sweet Violet
Creamery Table Butter

THE FLAVOR ALWAYS GOOD QUALITY SUPERIOR A

TASTE CONVINCC3I

C, Q. Yee Hop & Co. f
TEL. MAIN 251

MVIAMVUVV0NlMIMVVVVVVVfVWVVVVVVVVmtVmmiVmIIVVVtol'

onOMOMOMOMOooao::c::cnoaot:o::ot:o:toi:oaot:o
oSave One Dollar o

ON OUN METAL

Four-Fift- y Shoes
We tell them for

0
t:
0

$3.25 unci $3.SO
They are manufactured from Calf Skin, are Durable and Stylish. 6

K Wo have them In sizes from 5 to 10 and In box, coin and point-- U
0 ed toes. Why not buy a pair? 0
0 Wah YIng: Chons Co , 0
A KINO ST., EWA SIDE MARKET. A
ouottOHo::ono80HOK08o::ono::onosiottouM080NH

Weekly Bulletin, $l Year

AAAAAAIIAmAmmMVtMVVIAmiVWWMMUWVUWVWVWWVIVtV'

One of Many of
M'Oall's Patterns

wHVmK l All A 1

Ai lvMt?af c ill I ftiQF&rr

feW fCt)

SOLD AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

sAlWWVWtVVVVV)7lAWVVwVWArVVVVtVrVVAAl awWtVtWwWMrVUVVlrtArVlrVAAAAB T4WVSAAIWVVVVVWtJVVWVVrMSfiISfVWAlIVWMAAniVAty
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Koto Piiko O, NEW TO

WAiNTRD
A house (if Hvu or six rooms, situated

In r In Mutiu.i nr Walhlkl must
liu In good icpnir Addicts I s,'
llilllctlu Dinro 333!) tf

Position ns bookkeeper general oinr
woik etc , ilaiilntl(iu or otherwise,
ioukiiiiuIiIu snlniy Address "A 7. '

llilllctlu olllro 3C47-1- i

V
A llrst-c- l iss hooicki cper will nrefor :i tut of lioukM during

evening hours Address "A. K ' Hill
iptin otike ar.jstr

oiiD ir iii r.uiir unoinit ui stuun
pnglnt Ktiili what make anil pile
Aildrtxs I' (J llox !IM Honolulu

ar.ir, if

One )ark' room or sulto for gi mli man
unci wife Willi lioaul. Address "M.
Iliillillu otllie .i'M lw

To buy a Hawaiian bred horse (Ictir
llif k litill.,-- , 7M S King St Phone
Willi INI ,ir.l7 1w

CAHPENTERS WANTED.

Ten HrslilusH iarii ill r are wanted
li llnrril CiiiiHtiui tiuu Co, Kuliau
Ikl 35:1:. tr

TO LBT.
( tillngi tu lei on Hen Inula St Thio

hcdiouius ami all uiodi'ru toii'vcnl
enics J1111 in .l j paiuti'il inside'
nud nut Iti nl cheap Appl) ul !

III i' ul Kapiolaiil dilute V.I11 tf

furnished rooms ltt'lilcd In milt tin;
Ilium llfli'ii k Court Allium l.aiio

MOOM KlVO BOARD
III xlriililo sunt or single room wltli

lioaul nt Mrs Mntiltiualil Wat
kill 353S1W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

1. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner, Umbrellas recovered and brass pel-A-

onlerH should WC ut the Ha. i.ij-i- . Takata, 1284 l'ort St.
w nihil Ncna Co, Yoiidr bldg. 1'lione
'i'ji or ( (HtQKO No 1, llnilolca I.awi..

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone Wnite 2891, Ma-

klkl. Ountral Kmploymcni Offlrf,
-- nr Vnnanrnln nad Hcretnnla

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-- '
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Eery Kind Under. '
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

I Gooff Help
t. Wc have office appliances
i' that ars concldcred "GOOD
;' HELP" In the every day
' work that must be attended
r to. Our GlobcWernlckc FH- -

y. Ing Cabinets are not excelled
t' by any other make. These
jl or a bookcase will answer for
ft A Christmas Gift.
r
i.
i'

Hawaiian Office

!j Specialty Co.
z:r r r r r-- r r-r--r- r.

"Good 'Ealth"
should follow a day of rec-

reation at Halelwa, where
there Is golf, tennis, ca

noelng and rest of the
most substantial charac
ter. Write

St, Clair Bidgood,
Managct

S. SA1KI,
Dambco Turnlture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
603 C. BERETAMIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

HUSH FLOWER AND VF.GETACLE

SEEDS TOR SALE.

Mrs, E, M, Taylor

YOUNG PUILDIUQ.
TEL. MAIN Hi,

Tor Sale" caidi at Uullclln.

) "V - r'nsw,i!iiifwrr--- -
DVENINO Bm.T.ETirfnONOLULWT?,

Mt

lie

-UAY, for Now Ada.
pcm uBivr

Collared In I'hrlitiy Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Hinllli tit., mauka Hotel.

2 furnished (rout room at 1223 V.m

ma Ht.; rent rcasonublo . 3401-t-

Newly furnished mosiiullo proof rooms,
nt 84 Vineyard St 272S--

ROW 8ALB.
'

3

A huge driving horse Kultnblu Tor fnm- -

lly use Inqiilic lliillotlu olllcu or
I' () l!i I Hi d;44 lw

Stilling xllvir Kouvinlr smioiir Oiiu
Of till' lltllKt lllllH I'UT SllOWII.

l'liits reasonable Diet, the-- Jewel,
ir Tort St 3540 tf

A mil terrier pup Him months old;
In up Addrc a H O Ilullelln

OHlee 3339 tf

Flan corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit ami oninineulal treei
itiil all Improvetnrnts. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and I'uoahou
College. Address II. R, this office

Kiliialm In nny quaintly Kulmukl
Heights Zihi 3172 If

No In inn li .1 Carlo I'avwi Co, Tort
St opp Catholic Mission. 3503 tf

The BU8INESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEN, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concite and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders. Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7,1c per montn. weekly Bulletin,
SI per year.

jay'Tir Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office

REPAIRING.

3IC7tt

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key., Music base, Sharpening ol
Finn Ciitlnry. Itsar Union GrlU

BARBER SHOP.

Tor a nice, smooth shave call at ths
CrllurkiR Pliop. 1111 lo:t St.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
" ; " ; " ."

Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.
Matsuol.n, Knktil St. bctw. ltUcrnnd
l.llllin

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
OI1S OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 371 122 S KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. O. 8.
hORTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.: CORNER VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE 151.

Souvenir
Calendars
For I90T

We make no calendars of

our own; but we handle all

the calendars that are made

In Honolulu. Consequently,
you have the whole assort-

ment to choose from, If you

buy here.

Don't fall to see what we

have and remember, now is

the time to make your choice.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Co,

TORT CTREET.
"Everything Photographic"

Tim Weekly IMIIlun of Iho llvemlns
Hullniln give n ioiiiiclo mniimnry uf
Him i.uwH of IN day, For MI a ysar,

jVtfawp.Ar.s:s

SPORTS ae I

BIHH0IDCV1S
On a tniiildy and nllppory fluid Sal

urd.i) afternoon out on tlin K11111 tain-- I

pill the O.1I111 Collt'Kc football eleven
demonstrated that the) wore the su-

perior am and oulplnH'd Hit? heavier
Kain team by ruiililiii; up a Hcuro of
110

Sowial hundred Bpectatom kiUIrt-!e-

on Hid hIiIo IIium and witvlied tin--

Ions haired fraleiiilty wallow In tliu
linud. Tlu Kuine wax somewhat unln
tiTesiliic fi'i Hpectatoi'8 hIiiiuI
point ouIiik to tlio condition of tliu
Held. It uiik linpiii'llilo to play 14001I

Fiitipi foothnll ami neltlii r team
,ioiild execute linich teum woik (iwlni!
In the ItiKeiure footliiR. On uctoiint
or their Hiiperlor A.eluht the Knm
Iio)h xlioulil have made a hcttei xliow
Inn. hut they xlioned the lack of
ci ndilnB mid fre kipt on the defen-lh- o

intiHt of the cnini'. When they
jilld get the ball they wero kIow and
'made but little Impression on tliu
l'imuhou line Tliu Kninii hnck fields
wero weak lis hutli their runtilni; and
klikltiK di iinrlineutK. a MlDoiikhI

Oliter. the latter kiIIIiik h!

kliks nway In poor shape. The Knm
defeiiKe was full of holes and althoiiKli
the III1111 nud fluid team wiir plnlii
wllliout the line of Lowicy, their ptar
l.aik they lau Iho ends and tliiiini;li
the Hues for ctioil khIiih, Iho KnuiH
loiiml It hard to nihnnce the liall and
onlj tnnde their anls on 11 couple of
iiccnsliins The nearest that they
riiiue to the O.iIiiih' kmiI llnu was In
the hi (nud half, when they went
thiouch the llluo mid fluid's left whig
tor some pood gains They nrrled
he hall to the lSanl line and were

theie In Id for douiis, Qunrlerhaik
I cen shoned Kond JiiilKineiit hy iislni;
n klikliiK Kiiine HKiilnst thu Knm

Kumo In this way liu kept his
own Roal line safu and wore down I lie
Knm team.
Forward Pass Works

It was with the forward pass that
the Ouhus scored both touchdowns.
This piny worked beautifully and

It looked easy to slop still It
kept the Kams In the air and worked
lor many a good Kiiln. The Kams tried
this trlik twite Init made u poor
showliiK l loslnc. the ball In both at-

tempts. The Puns sprung a new one
In the form of a forward pass from
McDoiiKal after fullliiK back for n
kick. In this position ho would pan
Iho hall far oer the heads of the
Kams to IiIh own players who wero
waiting for It. It was a good play
hut owing to the wet ground Mellon- -

,gnl could nut get a pood footing to
jiunku thu long pass This forward
pass was directly responsible for both
touchdowns.
Punahou Score

MiDougnl kicked off at the begin
dug of the first half, the bull going 2"

yards. Tliu College bojs played a very
open ildfennlW! hut It proved slioug.
Tho Kams wcie forced to kick. In

jnbout Ihc minutes after pluy started
McDougal fell back to try for a field
goal but failed In his attempt Thu

.kick was straight but fell short or tho
'mark. Ollu-- r punted twenty yard.
Tho Puns executed tho forward pass

jtwlco In cuccesslou for good gnlns.
jThe Knms took n hrnco and held hard
hut 1 foruaid pass from Ileen to I.y- -

jliuili did the trick and the Hint touch- -

dun 11 was made amid cheers 1 10111 the
il'unalioii rooteis. McDougal missed
an easy goal Score 5 0.

The play during tho remainder nf
the half was uninteresting nnd scler-
al exchanges or punts saw tliu College

IhoyB getting tho best of tho argument.
Tim ball was kept In tho Knm tcrrl- -

tory most of the time. When thu ref-ere-u

blew the whistle for the end ot
thu Hist hair tlu I'miahuus had the
ball on the Kams' 5(1 yard Hue.
Second Half

Oliver kicked off 40 yaids for tliu
Knms and l,)inaii ran Ihc ball In 11.

yards liofoiu ho was downed. Mellon-ga- l

executed 11 faku kick by passing
thu bull owr thu heads of tho playets.
Tho nick railed to work this lime.
Thu Knms got tho ball and for tha
first tlinu showed a llltlo daBh. They
lilt the Puliation lino hard and made,
some good gulns. Ihey winked Hie
bail lo the ltjyaul line and wero held
The loll was hooted out of danger by
McDougal On thu miming gamu the
l'unalious had tlio best of It. Thuy ex
edited 11 furwaid pass for a gain of 2(1

yuuls and then tho Kams tried thu
samu blunt uud lost tliu ball. The hall
was woiked to n fair position hy tho
Puns and McDougal missed Ills second

i ti t at a fluid goal.
Che Bui's Pretty Run

After the hall was placed on the
lino a forward pass wus

by the Puns, Clio liu), with thu
bull tucked firmly under his 111 in,
hpilnlnl for 10 yanl hy thu side of
I longs uud uiuile tho prettiest play of
the day and scoring the sciond touch
down MeDoiiKtil this llmu sent tho
pigskin falily between the goal posts
iiml Hindu thu store tend 11 0,

All. I I liid inn mill, It,., r u Iil

('iiptiilli liyinan (iiuliMhl) 1II1I Iho

.

jbest all round work for his team. Ho
made some pretty gains and kept his
feet well considering thu wet ground,
McDougal played n strong defense, as
did tho entire line or Punahou. Oliver
and Lain showed up well for tho
Katns. Tho latter team tackled way
loo high nnd thought more of n run-
ner's, neck than they did of his legs.

Coach Ilucd deserves credit for the
good playing mid condition ot Ills
team. Itwas thought by inniiy yes-

terday that the Kams would win, but
thu playing proved that they were,
wrong.

This game limy end the football sea-to- n

with thu Oahu Collegu hoys cham-

pions unless the Diamond Heads can
lusttu up 11 team to play 011 Thanks
giving Day.

Pollowlng In the lineup In Satur-
day's game:

Oahu College. Kams.
I., i:.

I). Desha Kahlkl
It i:.

P. Iloogs Kullmapehu
I. T.

C. Alilnu II. Campbell
It T.

W. McDougal C. Knu
I.. (I.

Che Hut II. Knapamt
It. :.

W. I.ydgate D. .Muhoe

C.
P White A. Nniihaun

VI. Heeu II. Ollvor
It. II II.

W. Cooper T. Norton
I. II II.

Lyman A. Lota
I' II

1. Desha I). Mntiukona
Tho olllelnls were
Ilerereo Hev. K. II Turner.
Umpires Messis Williamson nn.l

Illsselt.
Head linesman ('apt Sam Johnson.
Timekeepers Messrs Tilts mid Liv

ingston.
rht' halves were of twenty minutes'

duration
The Kams had no kirk coming nl

tho olllelals.

WES iypiii WIH

Tho l'unalious mado their first up
pearancu of thu siukoii on tho Sncker
Held and downed the bluet oats of Un
cle Sam's Army by n storo of 4 to 0.
Thu Puns played a fair gamu and al
ways had a lead Catton and I.o On
were the stam of thu llluo and Gold
Icnm and both played good ball. Thu
left wing of the l'uns played fast hall
nnd Kept tha Soldier lads always on
thu doftiislve.

Tho Infantry team was outclassed
In every thing but size, nud In this re-

spect they haij tho best of tliu Puns.
Alter thu first kick off It was not hard
lo pick 11 winner, as tho Puns carried
Hie ball through the Soldiers at will.
Tho Soldiers lacked team work and In
latt did not try for combinations nt
all. It seemed as though one Infan
tryman was In tlio other's way and
they often Interfered with onu anoth
er. Thu Puns had tho first chance tu
scuro on a penalty but Cntton's try
v.eut wide of tho mark. They mnnag
ul In make 0110 goal, however, In the
rrst half.

ic.ill,ocioi Thompson was reitnlnly
kept busy In the i;"conil hair and thu
I mis took ull kinds of shots nt him
Somu were blocked but three gut be
tween the posts. Tho Soldiers now
nud then would make a ilatsh but when
their forwards had a chance fo shoot
thu mark was missed by many feet.
1,1... (....,! .... . . . ...
.liu aoillMTB CUIIlUllllC-l- l a 011 in tins
buir and the Puns had a free kick hut
missed. After outplaying their rivals'
at every angle of tho gamu tho l'uns 'won out liv Ike hi die of 4 II

Thu lliie-u- was;
Infantry. l'unahoii.

(1.
Thompson , on

II.
Vim Vllet cotton
Ikmgllng Mi Council

II. II.
Castedny Mon Yin
M"" , S. Davis
Waliop l'rungwell

r.
Smith crowl
'mulls j, 11. Cullun
lilmlial Mucauluy
cnuiiifiK wiihiiigiuii
I'wll'g Dudge

Itefeiee .1. I.. Colbiirn.
:: t: u

MILES VS MIMMB '

Tlio second gamo of (he duy was I

played between tliu Diamond Head
Athletic Club and tliu Malles. Tho
Inner teum won by two goats after'
ns pietty a snuggle ns 0110 would want
lo sen 011 u fojthull Held. This gamu
wiik iiilte a iniitiiiBt to tliu flist. Ilotli
tennis vvorktd well together nnd
flowed good football foim, Thu Dla
luuuds liavn n veiy fast team nud
tlu II' fo wuiiIh ntu n lianl tomlilnnlloii

. . .. . . ..

inn imd ,, ,aiu f) u, Wiw mi In

- " "i'vviki 111 ,111 ni',11 u mi gam,! pioiiieBseii me
leiest linppiued extopt Hie kick thu la bt.aine faster mid Invvmil tint
KiuiiH itKlstuietl ul llm iillnwlng of tho lust 1,01 somewhat lough. Somu i,r
storo hy the Kfeiie, When pluy end-'th- plains Imagined that ihey woiul
(d iho oval was on I lie Kama' 20 yard Vnjliii; luli'irolleglnli'.
Him In piuwostiloii uf thu llluo 11111II Komo ur thu MimhlliolloiiH of Ihol
""''I two U'ltliis vvi'lll itiiod. Itefeien Wuld.

nWPTippKKMKRaRMRWWi '" P' ' ey vv , - J"iai
lent upon watchlug Iho giitno (lint liu
got into Ihc mlx-u- and wns struck by
the hall several times.

The Diamonds lost the game from
their Inability to shoot. They nlways
chose the wrong time. Hernandez,
Woo, Anderson and Desha nrc going
to make It warm for all of the teams
tcfore the season Is over

Caltcral scored thu first goal for the
Malles after komo pretty playing. Geo.
!recth, whom the Malles picked up
tho last minute, demonstrated that lie
tan piny Socker as well as liu can
swim. Ills work In tho left wing of
the Malles was good and his score of
n goal three minutes bcfoie time was

I up cinched the game for tliu flrceu
'and Gold team. (Jeurgu mndu n long
Idrlbhlc before he got Into shooting

Thu I) II boyn were very persis-
tant In their elTortB and had they been
better shots they would have won,
(Ireene nud Clnrk or the Diamond
lenin plnjed very strong defensive.
nan rue iiiuiiiumi neaus win nial.e
a hard try for the ebnmplonshli.

The lineup:
Mullen, Diamond Heads.

0.
Chillliigwortli Chilton

II.
McCllll (lleasem
Anderson (Irun'u

II. II.
Davis i:. Desha
Center I. Clarke
Kclli It M, Anderson

P.
I'reelli A Williams
Cnttcin! j; reriiamlez
Uray J. Anderson
Jamleson I, Won
K fl lKsha

Ueferee J. W. Waldion.

ucm sip tips

Work on the Country Club house be-

gan today. Same will be finished In
!0 days

t:
The Kams wore favorites In the

Oahu Kaui football gamn Saturday.
:j :: tt

Coach Heed ban diinn good work
with the Oahu College hoys this sen- -

ion and turned out a championship
learn,

tt tt tt
The Coopir hiothers nre the fastest

uwlmmeiB at Oahu College.
tt U tt

l.otal rate horse men nre talking of
building a trut k.

tt tt tt
There will bo a Thanksgiving Ten

nis tourney at Kwn.
tt tt tt

Wntth for Joy's and K11 Sue's pic
tures In thu Frisco papers.

tt tt tt
Thu Diamond Heads have the fast

est Socker team In the League.
tt tt tt

There Is koiiid tnlk of n Diamond
Head team playing thu Oahu Collegu
boys football soon.

tt tt :t
Iteming uud swimming meets be

tween Oahu Collegu ami thu Kam
behuats would ho Interesting,

u tt n
Ah I.oy has lliem all faded when It

trines lo jell leading.
it tt tt

Arthlu Ilobertson Is captain and
l' onager of the Diamond Head swim
mlng team,

tt tt tt
Mr. Cioss will begin to Install his

bowling uIIcjh In thu Hotel llaths as
toon ns ho returns rrom tho Stntes.

tt tt tt
A rt'giilutluu handball court would

he popular In this tuimtry. Handball
Is the most popular gamn played at
thu Olympic Club, Chit ago Athletic
Club and Nuw York Athletic Club.

tt :t
Water polo will be welcomed hj tho

swimmers, (let) Coolie, who was the
captain of tliu Yale team, wilt glvu thu
boys here their first lesson.

IIIWMWE
Jiidgo Archie Mahauht, the chain-plo- u

native golf player of tho Islands,
succeeded In dropping thu best gross
and mt bcoru at Hnlclvvu yesterday
unci won tho locnl golf tourney there.
Archie got ariiuud thu 18 holes In 8G,

which Is good going. Manager St.
Clair llldgood also played somu golf
nnd lauded in second place. J. Utile
enme In third. There wero ten play-tl- s

entered mid the tlnce bent scoies
wue us follows:

OliiHH Hdcp Net,
1 A Miihoulii . . . Sd 3 83
2 SI. C llldgood U7 12 85
3 .1 l.llth 121 25 j(!

tt tt tt

CHANCE (HKMS CAPTAIN

v'lien I'ruuk Ch.iuiu ariived at Um
Angeles ho inriled thu following bitntli I

or extcss liaggage One gold wuttli, I

onu thuln. 11 orcsent fiom Charlie Slue
phy. tiwnir of the "Rniuls"- - nnn Imlr.p
tup fiom thu Clilcngo Athletic Chili;
onu dliimoud ring fiom thu membeis
uf the Chltiigo National baseball team,
one watch thiiim, studded with 14 huge
diamonds, fiom (leortu M C0I11111, tliu
"Ymikii! Donille hoy", one lurgu ehett
of illvei, toiitiilulng 201 pletcs, fiom
Iho Chluii'ii llonid of Triulu; 11 hear
mli Willi a diamond tollut; walking
Mlik, tdiiivliig sets, Kiveiul suits uf
clothes TIh-bi- i vvcio nil picsented to
"Hunk" liy Chltngu finis Thnt's wlint
)ini git fui winning 11 pennant In ilm
vvinuy i;ii ir bis Irani hud dcfnilul
Ihu While Hn 11 fndul.t mi would IIIVu' I

I been itspilred It) hilug homo the I

'plunder.
tt tt tt

As n team Chicago made 1310 lill.s
for lfiOO bnsoa. batting percentage, 2C2,
Pittsburg 1313 hits, 1047 bases, .201,
New York, 1217 lilts, 1530 bases, 255;
Philadelphia, 1183 lilts, 1510 bases. 241;
Cincinnati, 119S hits. 1628 buses, .238,
Hrooklyn, U6fi hits, 1508 bnses.

niHiMllEU
The following list of record holdeis

I goer, to show that America Is way
nl end of nny other nation when It
comes to athletics

I Hero nio somu of thu records held
ly Americans:

TO meter dash Krncnrlcln, of Unl- -

vcifilty or Pennsylvania; 7 seconds.
ICfi meter ilash Halm, of Universi-

ty or Michigan; 10 15 seconds.
200 meter dash Halm, or UnlvcrsI

ly or Michigan; 21 3 5 seconds,
400 me ter dash Hlllmaii, or thu

New York Athletic Club; 13 sie-imd-

800 meter run l.lghlliody, of Un-
iversity of Chicago, 1 iiilnule 50 sec-
onds.

1500 meter run l.lghtbody, of Un-
iversity or Chlrngo; 4 minutes 5 4 5

seconds.
2500 meter steeplechase Orion, of

tho University of Pennsylvania; 7
minutes 34 seconds.

r hurdles Krnenzlilu, of
the University of Pennsylvania; 15
minutes 2 5 second.

200 meter hurdles IMIIiiian, of Iho
Nuw York Athletic Club; 25 3 5 sec-
onds

4110 meter hnidles Tewkesbury, of
University of Pennsylvania; 67 3 5
seconds.

Standing broad Jump Hwry or Iho
Now Yoik Athletic Club; 11 feel 478
Inches,

Standard high Jump Hury of the
New York Athletic Chili; 6 reel 5
Inches.

Illuming broad Jump l'rlnMclii of
Syracuse University; 21 feet 1 lutli.

Hop, skip nnd Jump Prlnstelu, n(
Syrncuso University; 47 reel I

Inches.
Illuming high Jump lluxtur, or tho

University of Pennsylvania; 0 fill 2
4 6 Inches.

Pole vault Dvorak of the Unlver
tlty of Michigan; tl feet G Inches.

DIstiiH throw Sheridan of Irish
Alllerltau Athletic Club; I3C feet 2
Ini lies.

Hammer llnow Ktanagnu of Irish
American Athletic Club; 108 feet 1

Inch.
Shot put Hugo or the University ol

Michigan; 48 feet 7 Inches.
300-jar- hiiidles Hurry L. Hill

map. New Yuri: Athletic Club; 30 2 5

seconds.
Putting 8 pound shot Martin I.

Sheridan, an Athletic
Chili; Gl feet 8 Inches.

tt tt
football under new rules, as ilem

unstruted In the Hurvniil Cnillsln
game at Cambridge Satui.lay, meets
with favorable comment from Presi-

dent Chillies W. Hllot of Harvard
Unlveislly, In mi Interview mado pub-

lic today.

SONG RECITAL
BY

lHrsJJlcVeanMackall
SOPRANO

Assisted by

MRS. A. B. INGALLS Violinist

MRS. L. TENNEY PECK
, Accompanist

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL
BALLROOM

Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1906

8M5 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION $100

Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

and Bcrgctrom Music Store.

iitiM ft Am IllglSBFence
IChptrthn wood. Will U,t llltlm.

II CINCINNATI. O, II
u'" IM Jolfii at liDt Tlict tli li kH ClU- -

W hi w P' let, Kill UWUt IBS.
Oil ! 2r

J, G, Axtell & Co,,
AGENTS,

1018 50 ALAKEA STREET.
ilMPOHTERS tt. MANUFACTURERS

or
MONUMENTS,

Phone Dlue 1801, P O, Box C12,

HONOLULU,

""

Alexander &- - Baldwin
LIMITED,

fr. f. COOKE ,LVihifr

OPflCI3R.
I. Baldwin Prssldint
. Castla Vic President

. M. Alexandtr... Second Vice Pras,
T. Pack Thlid Vie Pres.
Waterhoute Trsssurer
E. Paxton Secretary

, O, 8mlth Dlrertor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

1NSURAHGE AGENTS
,

Ajcnts for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar C,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pals Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Conpany,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. I

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halaokala Ranch Comoany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HO HO LI J I 'J.

ommlss.o.i Mercnants

:: Sugar Faeton

AGKNTS KOU

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ca.
Thn Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Worko, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals,
The New England Llfs Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fl-- e Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Ths Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Wb. ii. Ifwin & CM ltd
WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. O. OPRECKELC.Ist Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agenta for
Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotlv Works, Phlla-delp'.il- a,

Pa.
Newatl Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Ccna Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific OH Transportation Co., 8,'in
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AQENT8 FOR:
Havatian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Or ne Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar CorWalluku 8ugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugxr Co., The Planters
Llni of San Francisco Packets, Chas,
Brewer A Co.'s line of Boston Packets,
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cocke, President; Oeo'qS
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasure,' and

F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor, P.
C. Jores, C, M, Cooke and J. P Rait,
Directors,

FIRE INSURANCE-
-;

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have tha BE8T
and that Is provided by the famous
ana most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENEPAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

William T; Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA smrrr
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1(101,

Residence 'Phone Blue 233Z

I Is kept on file at E,
THIS PAPER I C. DAKE'3 ADVER.

T I R I M n AncMcu
124 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.!
where extracts for advertising can
n man fo, It.

(he liullelln office,

UULLGTIN ADS, PAY

"

.



NOW
that the elections arc over

YOU
have lime to think about

painting'

J. II,

LtMOtl

'.v

WE
paint, paper-han- g

decorate

Stanley Stephenson

Business Boomers S.S.Signs

f ALEXANDER

JX youNG

r HOTEL

Aswwrii
MRtruonh

MOANA

Waikiki Beach

and

IICRT3CHE.... General Manager

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of alt
kinds sold quickly for cash in all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to tell and give cash prlco
on tame.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Butinett or Real Ettate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirement!. I can tave you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOH SAIE

5 Building lott In Manoa Valley,
ere each, $1000 a lot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnif-

icent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795,

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

WE Q. IBWWft CO., LIU

A0KNT8 KOR Till
, floyal Insurance Co. of Llvtrpool, Eng.

Alliance Assuranca Co. of London,
England,

Scottish Union & National Int. Co. ol
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fire Association of PhlUdaJphla.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wilhelma of Magdebuag Central Insur-

ance Company.

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER' PIANO COMPANY.
156 AND 158 HOTEL 8TREET,

Opposite Young Hotel.

ALOHA CALENDARS

Calendars. Tapat, Mats, Baskets,
Fans, Pottery.

HAWAII & SOUTH OCA0
CURIO CO,

YOUNQ BUILDING.

CHOICE SELECTION
OP PINC JCWULRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

TIIOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT OTREET.

WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold
tills imirket, Try It.

In

touacco company,'
ALLXAMDLn YDUMG flLDO,

Oni MW0i

An Important decision was Riven by
.IikIro Lindsay this morning In tho)
enscs of Tliomns Klorcs nnd Lnu Tin
t'ln, both nrctifod of assault with a!
wcipnn. Tlio decision camo up on
motion made hy .IikIrc Oear, counsel
for the defendants, that the case ho
stricken from the calendar on two
grounds. The first wns on account ot
Iho fact that the Indictments had heen I

tlgnid by a deputy attorney general In-- 1

Head of by the County Attorney, as
n rj lilccl for In the County Act. Tho

other wns on tho ground that when
the Grnml Jury which brought In the
IndlclmrnU commenced to sit there
was already n Grand Jury In session
ond Hint therefore the bccoiiiI Grand
Jury was Illegal.

Ilotii motions wore overruled and the
cases will go to 1 In I.

R1GE STEALER KliLED

Kce LnnK, watchman nt a rlco plan-

tation at Walpahii, wns brought to
town yesterday nfternnon by Deputy
Sheriff Fernandez and lodged In the
pollen Htntton jail, charged with mur-
der. The man whom he Is xald to have
killed was another Chinese who, us the
Mory goes, was trying to slenl rice
from Kco lng,

The killing took plnco yesleiday
mninlug. govcr.il attempts had been
made to steal the tier, which was tl

nnd l)lug In bundles In nnd
nliiiut the rhcils, and the watchman was
therefore looking out for them. He
saw three Chinese enter the premises
with shoulder poles, nnd ordered them
off tho place. Tho trespassers resisted
and nttacked Kco Ho got n gun
nnd shot ono of his nssnltants In the
knee. Tho man died tho same fort-noo- n.

A iiott mortem examination
made by Dr. McDonald, and In tho
mcnntlmo Kco Long wns arrested. It.

V .llrcckons has heen retained to de-

fend him.

B4SEBALUT 1NAKIKI

Two good games of baseball were
playoil nt the Mnklkl grounds ycsler-da-

iittrrnnon. Tho first game una
between the Mrllen nnd tho Putin-hoii-

Tho MrtlcH won by Iho clos"
stnro of r, to li.

Tne Kcoro by InnlncH follow:
I 2 :t i n r, 7 s u

runs iii o ii ii n :i i
-,

Myrilo (i ii o 2 n n o 4 fi

Tho Hcrnml kmiio was between the
Young Lollrlnms nnd tho Sweet Hornet
Tho Sweet Homes won ify tho score
of 7 In I, In tho last Inning Iho Young
I.ellehunH changed themselves flout
right hand to left hand In sco If they
(ould got n basn on bnlls, but llnnan
put them right oer the plate ami won
tho name.

Tin more by timlngx followm
1 2 .1 I S li 7 K

Y. IIh 1 (I n I 0 2 II II II

3. Homes 0 1 1 2 I 0 2 tl

m- -

in tiii: cmci'iT coi'itT of Tin:
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
ChamhorH In l'robati. In Iho Matter

'of tho ICstnlo of Unatrlco Helen Christ
i toy. Deceased. Order of Notice of
Hearing I'elltlon for Administration.
On reading nnd tiling tho petition of
I.trzlo Chrlstley, mother of deeensed.
or Honolulu, alleging that llentrlco
Helen Chrlstley of Honolulu died In
testuto nt said Honolulu on tho 5th
day of September, A. D. 19ml, leaving
properly In tho Hawaiian Islands ner.
cKKiiry to ho administered upon, nnd
praying that letteia of administration
Ibsuo to Richard II. Trent. It Is nr
tiered that MONDAY, tho 2th day or
DKCKMIlKIt, A. D. 100, nt 9 nVltieh
a m , bo mid hereby Ih nppolnted for
hearing ttnht petition In tho court room
of this court nt Honolulu, nt which
tlmo nnd plnco all persons concerned
may nppcar and show cause. If any
thoy have, why said petition should

I not ho grnntcd, and that notice of thin
order bo published In tho Kngllsh Inn

leunen nnco a week for thren kiiccchh.
Exquisite Handpalnted Aloha Souvenir u, w,,rUlt , 10 KvcnnB nullctln

Brasses,

MIKB

iiayui:i.di:n

newspaper In Honolulu.
Dalcil at Honolulu, Nmcmlier

190H.

(SlRiiedl J. T. DH IIOI.T.
1'lrnt JihIkc of Iho Circuit Court

of the rirat Ciicult.
AttcBt:

(Hlsnctl) J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerli of Iho Ciicult Court of tho l'lrsl

Circuit.
Kliuiny, AJiClanahun - Derby, nt

tmiiryH for petitioner,
3513 Nov. 19, Sfli Dee. 3, 10.

1'IIOI'OHAI.H Rill PAI.NTINd Ol' ,

llrii tif Iho CimslriiclliiK Qimrli'rnina

Irr. Ilniinliilii, II. T.. Ntufinlior 1.1

Umii. Hi'iih'il piiiinnlH In lilpllrnltti
lor i.iliillns nliliinhi innfN uf nil hiillil

lues at I in nn post hi khiiiiiiiki, nn

,111 HI h iii, Nnvrmhrr SH, l", lino
PIAMOI.AH OH INBIAUUMKH1U, j, ,,,,,,,) Han im"mli In

can buy lh wonderful aiiouli..ri..Ml.m fiirnltlicil mi npillniliii.
piano player on eiay menlhly pay, Hiui'Iiiim nmmliilim luupoMla slimilil

Anyonn t sllaril luvf . mlrsa ' ;'r
,,,, t sua 44iH4 Jl V 1II4H nn.

m I'.'HSIIlPllHli fflllll li
iii imaTiinM Mtiain no.. l.Ti). ti nuiuiii in H

Ku.. IU, II, IU, W tH, it
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Don't neglect your cough. Stop It
at nnco ami tlrlvo away all thought of

Begin as early at
Iblo tho sooner the better to take

Hherrif ffeetoral
the most effective remedy for roughs
and colds of overy kind and In every
stage.

One of the most annoying coiirIis
it a throat cough, vrhoro joii have
tliat constant tick-
ling In your throat.
It comes on
at nlgh keeps you
awako, ami makes
you Iidvo that
smothered fccllngi
In tho chest. AycrV
Cherry roctnr.il
quirts tho cough,
makes breathing
easy, nr.,1 beats tho

HVENINO nUI.I.ETIN, HONOLULU. T. MONDAY,

consumption,

tfratok

W
lungs. Thcro Is no other ter.ieily so
surely to bo relied on.

There nro many substitutes nwl
Imitations. Ilenarn of them and ot

"Gcnulno Cherry IVelnral.'t
He. sure you get AYlMl'fl Clietry
lVrlornl.

I'm up In large ami small bottles.

rrirFfjHf.j.c.A)ffAC.,iwtii.iiiM,in.A

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

MERCHANT 8TRCET.

Atmore's
Mince Meat

-- AND-

Plum Pudding
New season's Pack. Just in
time for Thanksgiving.

;iJ.M.Levy&Co.B1l49

Leeal For Over 60 Years

fkitdrmMmm

Mrs.Wln9lovr'9
Soothlna Syrttp

ha b"en uwd for over MXTV
YUAKn oy mil,liijp. oc it.tnersV,rih.,rrllII.1)l;l!M.hllr.Tl!r.TII.
1NO, with perfect IT
bOUTHHS too CHILD, hOlTBNa
the OUMS, ALLAYtl all .psln,
CURES WIND COI.IC. nnit la the

II T will

"ml

hill

posi

wnrso

tocstrcmcdyforDlAUKlltllA. Bold
by DruKKlttt In every part of tho
world, llo sura and slc lor Mrs.
Window' Boothlnc Bynipsnd take

jun 35 UflU 1 Bottle.

'

taOMaMlWilllTieiRpHMdj

DAVID DAYTOM
l$7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON'WILDER and QULICK AVt8.

No Reasonable Offer Refuted.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled
ter. Delivered to jny pnrt of city by
courteous drivers.

OAllli ICIi AND ELECTRIC CO.,'

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Minion Style t
To Order.

1152 BT. P. O. BOX 009

ntiliilu be rrir-l.n- hern mi LLI1

You

innnia la

succcm.

wa

FONG CO.
NUUANU

lj;wi

INN

Tin Wo
I0 MAUMAKLA til

(Jliiucse O'jIiI rfiid liluiito uiiiiuely

thmcil anil tet.

rim Weekly IMItlnn iif Ilia l.nliii
llullillii ylvn eJinpUlfc iLimintn ol

Mm lien uf His lv I'xr Ml V''
iiiii
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Shave Day

The average English gentleman, and
many of other nationalities, will not
be content without shaving every
morning. Objections have been made
to the annoyances which follow such
frequent attention to the face. With
a GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR there
Is no unpleasant aftereffect for the
reason that the blade Is always keen
er than In an ordinary razor. We
have the Gillette and the extra blades
as a Chrlttmas thought.

IE!

Hi

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

RUGS!
Wilton

Axminster

Tapestry
Crex Figured

Crex Plain

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL 81 REETS

Tel. Main 198. P, O, Box

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Team nn. Cruihed Rock.

I Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

'OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KnWAIAHAO STS.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete,

A. FERNANDEZ & SOB,
Nos. 44 50 King St., Katscy Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sti.; Ttl. Main 189

P. ti. Bumettfc
Attorncy-at-La- and Notary Public-Rea- l

Ettate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Llceniet.
hones: Office Main 310; Ret.Wh.1J41.

S.M.WEBB,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR 8HOP,

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cain Reg-
isters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION 8TREET.

U. Sekomoto,

CENTS'
TINE

rUIINISHINOO.

23 Hotel St.
Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, C00KIC8, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

""' coat and PAnrn
cli:ani:d and nni!ai:n tor

fiO CUNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rlso Dyoliig Houso
mi rnnT nTMRPT.

viiMy PvIIvIh. 01 (iff yr, llilln lllt
imr I'lii m 1'rimina lli inn

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Qoap.

sa.75
ron A case

Delivered to Your Kitchen

!Hono!uluSoap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L, WALDRON, Agent.

iwHiym
i rDlMLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHfcaBB "'
i iZHBa

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI
LIES. SHIPPERS AND 8TORE
KEEPERS.

Japanese man desires situation as

clerk In store or office.
ALL AT REASONADLE PRICb.8.

PHONE WHITE 2070.
RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

AiiL

We can be found at all hours of the
jay at our office and by Phone Main

179 and all hourt of night by Phont
Blue 901.

NOLULU UNDERTAKING
IJ20 FORT ST.

torse 55 hoeing.
yV.W. Wright Co

LIMITEO.
have opined a liorseshot-In- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
thop, etc. Having cecur
ed the services ol a first
class thocr they
pared to do all

HS.p.re'
work

trusted them a first
class manner. :: :

in
to In

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

CO.,

IjflEE
TnDC Marks

DESIGNS
CopynioHTS Ac.

At,vAftntii1liii, nkkclrliiiiitlf1i-M-rMtlAi- i nmv
' 1l-l- r it.ci.ruin mir iM.Mit.Mi frco wriPllH-- ti

102. i,ifi.iitln t tr.,l,ftt'lf rtnlrmntM ( ninniuiilr
I Mn nrl r 'oml.toiil Int. IIAMJEOOK iki I'mrnli

rntnitN Ukcn ilintiirli .Mtiiiti A to. rcrrlrt
tlttitntiitr, Tfiii.ouniiTcg. iniui.

Scientific American.
A tiindiiimHr U1ntnlM wtkl Jjirurft Hr.
ruUtlMii ( unr li'itnttvl 11

jour i l.titnnnnlbi, L bul4t'7(i11 nwrdralrr.
MUNNSCo.30"""""" Now York

llrnrh Ufflre, i V 'U Wnililiiutmi. I. U

Worth Knowing
Tnat all men's palates art pleaiud

with the fare icrved by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and DETHIL STS.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELOI- WATCHES j

INGER80LL WATCHES,
At All Watchdcalcrt.

Jos. Schwartz,'
Aticnt for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. PORT and KING Qto., Honolulu.

Horse Clipping

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets,

;K,TUJITA & CO.
FANCY UAMDOO ARTICLES

TO
I Wiirl.iiMiiililn I irsl class.

NUUANU OPPOUIIL KUKUI lT.

BUILDINO MATERIAL8
01' ALU KINDS,

(loBltrb In LumNr ind (Jon

ai i rn a
ul

"npiNQON.
HUNOI-t'U- I

mm

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The ettamert of this lint will arrive and leave this port it hereunder!

FROM BAN FRANCISCO:

AI.AMDDA NOV. 30

ala.mi:da DKC. 2t
1907

SONOMA IAN. S

ALAMIIDA JAN. 11

MADE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMKDA
11

VKNTDItA 1

In connection with the tailing of the above the agents art
to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco 'to all points In the United 8tates, and from Ntw
York by any steamship line to all ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY YO '

Wm. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCCANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Bteamert of the above companies will call

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

KOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMKItICA MAUD" .

SIIIKItlA
CHINA

NIPPON MAUD .,
Call at Manila.

..DKC.

..DKC.
..DKC. 21

107
..JAN. 1

DICC.
HONOMA DKC.

DKC.

JAN.

steamers, pre-
pared

Honolulu and

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

7INIPPON DKC. 11

DOMIC DKC.
HONtlKONCI
KOHKA

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a- -

'JMmiCM-HAWAllA-N S. S. CO
Direct Service between Nev York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom tNBv Yorlc to Honctltilii
O.S. "ALASKAN" to o.iil NOV.
8.3. "TEXAN" to tall DEC.

Freight received all timet the Company't Wharf, 41st
Street, 8outh

Prom 8nn Prnnclaco To Honolulu
n.B. ritUHftsnnpi- - to tall NOV

t DCC 8
Frelgnt received Company'a Wharf, Greenwich St,

and each month thereafter.
Prom Honolulu to Sun Prnnclaco

6.8. "NEDRA8KA.W" sail NOV.
..8. "NEVADAN" to sail DEC. 28

i Promt .Stsnttlt nnd 1'ncctmn to Honolulu
VIA 8AN FRANCISCO.

8.S. "NEVADAN" DEC.
I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
I C. P. MORSE, M. Mackfeld & Co., Lt

OENERAL AGENT. AQENT3, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
I titonmahlp Company.

Steamsrt of the above line, running connection with the CANADIAN
,PACiriC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C, and Sydney.
anr calling Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Britbant, art

I DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the datet below ttated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, From Sydney and Brlibtne.

I (For Urlsbaue ut.d Syducy) (Kor Vlclorln and Vnncouter, D.C.)

MIOWnitA AOIIANfi! DKC.
AOUAXM JAN. MOANA JAN. 9

Through Tlekett litued from Honolulu to Canada, Untter States t.nd Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and ill general Information, apply to

Theu. L'tnies Co., Ltd. ficaeral Agents.

J. Morgan, President; J. Campbell, Vict
A, Clark, Treasurer; N. G;dge, Auditor;

Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYiVIEIN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

lAir Knlnikii nnd
Wny Htntltuis 9:IS in, '.1 p. m. I Trom Wharf.

Tor IVnil City, Hwn Mill nnd Way Apply on Board or
Ktatltma n. in., a. a. m., CO., Ag.

11:05 n, m.. SM p. in., M p, m I Main 336,
. in., p. 1ll.no p.m. low O. Box 820.

t'tir vnuiiiv.H 'v.iit a, hi, nuu u,iu
.

LUKU ROGERS is back again from I Arrive from Wat

ORDER.

qiTrN

.

.

.

nlua nnd '8:30 a, m., .;3 1

p.
Arrlvo from Kwa Mill

ami Pearl City 17: n. m., 8:36 n.
m., n in.,
m ri:3i p. iu ".

Arrlvo
'8:311 a. iiiul

'""imili
1 Iln,
t Only

n

(I p

- ..Oil L. .

n.

in

10 p iu M.31 p.
30 p. in.
from va

.31 i III

HAMM

rtnim nury Huinluy s'.iJ
ii. in nitlvt't

0t Mini
HON,

pupi

Within

Thy alujit imly

l'rlHUN P
t

i IHf ,imT71 t) li PullMiMi

S

1907

JAN.
JAN. 1

SIKItltA

at leave this

MAIIII
II 21

MAIM! JAN
IAN. 18

10
at at

M

at

to 30

to sail 11

In
B. 8. W

at

B. C.

DKC. 15 12
13

ti.

F. C. President;
K. E.

J.
Frank

Steam Cons.
TELEPHONE MAIN 293.

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Calling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, ami
Wnhinatj, Wnliilim, HOOKENA

"JO Sorenson't
to

17:30 15 HAWAIIAN BALLASTING
:o Telephone Maunakea St., 5

King. P.

111.

INWARD.

Jlonnltitu Kahnku,
Walanao

in.
In llnnnluli:

IG

Mmas

lluiinlulii
in. 'I

lliimliy.
Hiimlay

sag t)
I Heirtqusrtert for Automoblln with

Oplendldly Fireproof

Tho llHl.lwa'l'.linl.r.l, VN YOUNQ COMPSMY, Ml
I r ii I ii itiiilv llrkl rktu liukrlu linmn Mill i

lluniiliilu nl
; ri'tiirniui, U IIuhdIuIii

ut lu in in.
at

I

MmllMl
WuUiiao

WIITII
(

I'llit m Pulliliib i 'rilni

ALAMP.DA IB

AI.AMKDA
22

European

Brooklyn.

N.

Sceretar;

I'llnlinu

L. McLean,
Huetaes,

KAILUA

Equlppfd

0raai
Unbn.i,

VI. Phillips & Co,
Wholtislt Impofun nd Joybirt

runnprAH un
ampmioan piiv floom,

rT aiivl OUKkN T

m
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A New Up-To-Da- te

Crockery Department
Our New Slock, Just received, has put our Crockery Depart

ment second to none in this city. So far as prices go, It leads eat.

ily In quality of goods offered for the money.

Besides the usual lines o,' crockery wo have Fancy Ramlklns,

Doulllon Cups of English and French China, Fern Dishes, Choco-

late and After Dinner Coffee Sets, Etc

E. O. HAUL- - S: SOtN, Limited,
COR. KINQ and FORT

AnAivAM0AAAAAMAAAAnAH0iMiAnAnfiwwwwiivwiniW!

L3TADLI3IIED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the B.ink of California and
N. A.
London.

STS.

RothSChild & SotlS 'I Booklet for the askln0 at

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus 8preekels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The s

National Hank of Ban Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na

tlonal Hank of San Francisco.
London The Unluu of London and

Smllh'B Dank, Lid.
New York American Exchange Na

tlonal Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

nankins Corporation.
Nsw Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits recalled. Loans made on
approved security. Commerc'ul and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Utile of

bought and fcold.

Collection Promptly Aeervnted For,

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... WXWOO.OU
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offlie; Corner T'lt and King 8ta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for early deposits at
tho rate of i per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnUhed up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bait lm

ESTABLISHED 1380.

Capital Kiihiirihed. ...Yen 2I.000.DOI)
Capital Paid Up Yen 21.000,000
rtobeiied Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, NOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES AntUiiK,
IUIimi, llatic Kan, Chcfoo. Dalny,
Ilombay, Hongkong, I Ion ri n In. Kobe,
I.cojane, London, Lyons. Mukden,
Nagasaki. Nenchwang, Now York,
i'cuing, an rrnncisco, sinniignm, n
entuln, Toklo, Osaka
The hank hiua and receives for rnl

lection Hills nf i:lmuge bunion
DinftH iiml Letter of Credit and trans,
aits h gennial blinking business
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST,

BBkr
Rr

A.
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CURE YOURSELF.
I'm Hl O for unaalunl

tJlltlt4lH,tUlUlllut4li nt,,,,, miuiluai ur ul,. (.Hon,

IWlfltilCiilCMa)"1,WM," ,"""" ''"
k.

H.H ". Mil lll i'MMI' S III r iMlluM.

viM hi (iMiifsUtii
l r ,,i.,l i.i ua imuill

piuiim miii

Witter
Water

NATURE'8 REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATIRM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN 111

Benny & Company,
DEALERS IN

Sewing Machines
AND BUYERS OF

Junk
We buy, sell., exchange and repair

all kinds of sewing machines. A large
assortment of oil,' needles and spare
parts always on hand. Machines on
easy payments.

1266 AND 1268 FORT STREET.
PHONE MAIN 488.

A Visit

To Our Store

1

WILL CONVINCE YOU

THAT HERE YOU CAN

BUY ANYTHING IN OUR LINE.

The Best for the Money

J.A.R. Viaira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET nr. FORT AT.

gay- - Fine Job Printing at the Bul-
letin office.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

WMWMIJVWaMWVMMirWWMA

THE HOME OF GOOD THING3

QUALITY ASSURED

NEATNESS MAINTAINED

WHY RLADY

r VITAAVIMWWiMVWWiSVWWWWWW

I

ARRIVED.

Sunday, Noxember 25.
Maul, licnnett, from Nan III

n 111. S n m.
Stmr Nlllinn. V Thompson, from

Anahnh, 6 n, in.
Slmr Llltcllko, Nnopala, from Moto-k- il

and Maul ports, fi a. m.
Monday, November 2fi.

I. Jl 3 S. Korea, SnndbcrB, from
San I'rnnrlstn, 10:XO n m.

T M. S H. Chlnn, I'rlol, from the. Or-

ient, S 30 n m

9, S China.
3 p in

SAILING TODAY.

Trlol, Prniicixio,

SAILING TOMORROW.

I' M S H. Knrci, SandhcrR. for llio
Orient, 12 m

PASSENQER8 AHRIVED.

Per P. M. 8. S. Korea, from San
FrnnelKco, 26. For Honolulu:
Dr. It. N. Ilrnmhall nnd wife, M. S.
Ilreeiibauni nnd wife, Mlsx Louise n.

.I. M. Hind nnd wife, W. Frcar
wife, MIhm II. Frenr, MrH. 8. Hos- -

scnberK. Mm V. KnudHcn, 11, W.
Ford, i:. Illshop. Mr. V. I', Allen,
MIxh HiikIu'h, Mlsx Oince Cook, II. P.
Ancunlt, nlfii nnd Hon; 55. K. McrH,
J. Wntei house, v Ifo, four children nnd
uiirxo; II. A Hooding, Dr. II. L,
llciuinnay ami wife, Mls Margaict
qulncn, Mr J V. MacDonald, II. II.
Smith, wife child; Hon. F. P.
Sargent. Dr. W. A. Lamb, 11, K. Lamb,
I. C. Kl field and wife, Miss II. Itcg- -

ensberger, Frank McClrnth and win.
Win Smith. MrH. I .1. Church. Mm.
I!. M Stjnc, Fred. A A. Vellc
ami wife. MrH. W. II. Wltherlc, Mrs
M. A. Patten, Minn K. Harrison, MrH.
L. M. WhltehniiHO, II. 8. Wood nnd
wife. Miss (I. Hall, MIhhch M. 1.
Wood. Itev. J. W. 8le.i.er. M. (Ira-ha-

Mrs. M. Spindle, II. II. Spindle,
A. L. C. AtklnMin, J. C. Cohen, II.
Ilergcr nnd wife. J. II. llohlui nnd
daughter, Miss It. Martin, Karl Kan-te-

M. O'Shauglincssy, MIsh Franciu
Oregg. W. C. Davis nnd wlfo, W. A.
McNeil and K. Gnlo. Mrs. K. Oalo
nnd child. For Yokohama: Lo Wing
Hun, K. Newman, Ilov. F. P. Ilrldge-ma- n

nnd wife, K. Yoshlmurn, II. I'll-Jlt-

W. F. Ilougliton. II. Strassber-ger- ,
Major A. Cntlghn, Mrs. A. L.

Ilagnall, Mrs. l. D. Kcdpnth and son.
Oco. YauUiwsky, K. II. Jones, Mrs.
J. 1). Dals. For Kobe: Mrs. Cora
K. Homers and daughter, J. M. Mc
Donald. For Shnnghnl. A. Katz, wife

to children; J. L. Kodgcrs, MIbh
F, llcmenl, MIsh L. llemcnt. Win. II.
O'Neill, Caplnln N. Pratt nnd W.
R. Domey, Rev. F. Allan nnd wife, A.
i:. Cor-- , wife two children; Judgo
L. It. Wlllloy, Captnin II. C. King
nnd wife, Mrs. F. II. Chulfant, Dr. H.

i:. Fleming Jilsn C. T. DrclbelbclH,
MIsh M. K. DrclbelbclH, Jan. Tullocli.
MIhh C. II. Tullocli, Rev. CliaH. L.
Iloynlon, T. C. A. DoiiglnH, MIrb
(Irato A. Funk, For Hongkong: E.
M. Smith. A. II. Tnlbot, C. N. (luvrtln.
Col C. II. Murphy. A. N. Walter,
MrH. O. D. Tucker, F. A. Ilran
ngan, C. J, Van Scliaardcnburg, Dr. J.
II. Illggar, Mrs. F. VUnntl, F. S.
Cnlrn, wife nnd Bon, MrH. F. II. Ilrun-nln-

F. L. Ilrnwn, wlfo nnd von; J.
J. Ilarton, Mcut. C. 8. Fries. MIhh W.
A I'llnn. F. II. Jr., 8. Urlnnger
and wife, Ulto Ilcrrmnii, II. I.ngnrda.1
MIhh C. llrownnon, I. T. Hazlcll, MIhh

C. Urownson, J. II. Dlllnorth, Rev. R.
F, Edward, wife and two children, J.
tl. Ilarbord, J. U. Coiy nnd wife, Mm.
T. 8. Wilson. Mrn. M. Laton, Mrs.
II A. Glober, W. E. Wlnglngtoii. .1.

D. ShubournH, F. S. Smith. E. W.
Fmii, J. II. Thompson, Harry I).
Smith. J. C. Eppcrly. Mm. A. 11.

J. E. Docr, W. P. Poland, MrH.

C. L. Wall, MrH. E. V. Ilogart, Miss
E. M. Lnyton, Gen J. J. PcrHlilng.
11. F. Lyman.

Fiom tho Orient, per lmr Chlnn,
Nov 2li. For Honolulu: Capt. Ilaum- -

PALM

AND THANKSGIVING. We have to

PUDDING AND PICS.

For the feast you should order some
of our PLUM PUDDING
The pies are PUMPKIN, 8QUASH,
CRANBERRY and MINCE, The last

,n four sires priced 25c, 33c, Mc and
76c, The are as good as their

sound

IF LAT AT HOMC WL

HOI CiLT

roit

Slmr

for San

Nov.

and

and

OIIh,

and

wife.

and

wife,

and

Mrn.

Iluck

offei:

pies

WILL

feffigsSftsyV

THE PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTI-
LIZER COMPANY.

NOTICE.

Ily request of the President, n spe-

cial nieotlnK of the stockholders of

Tin: PAcinc ouano & raivriM- -

2i:il COMPANY will ho held at the
office of II. Ilnckfeld & Company, Lim-

ited, Honolulu, T. II., on Wednesday,
December 19th. 190G, at 2 o'clock P.M..
to consider an Increaso In the capitali-

sation of tlio Company and such other
business n may properly come beforo
the meeting.

P. KLAMP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T, II.. Nmcmber 2r.t!i,

il'JOC. 3.'.I9 Nov. 20; IlCC. 8, 18

Fop Sale
Cull (it

Schuman Carriage Co.
LIMITED.

Young; Building.

WANTS
For Want Column Src Page Six

LOST.

Small gold crown pin with Initials "E.
E. L." on ri'eri Hide. Return In
PaiadlHc of tln Pacific oltico and re.
celvo reward 3519 lw

garten, E lllbb) Chan Wnn, W. .1.

Kenjon. Mr I'clrovsk). Mia. Petrov-sk- y.

For 8nn I'mnrliio. Dr. A.
Mrn A AndersHon. C. A. An.

ilcrRton, AiIh L ndrraim. Rev. Wm
Axllng, Mrs Wm Axllng. O. T. llro-ma-

A. C Hcr. Mrs. II. E. Collbinn
A. II. Collbrnn Mrs Chong Wong Slice
Col. T. A. II Rules, F II. Deacon, O.

1. Durant, (loo (Icrsliunl, A. C. Grllko
H. F. Harrington. I). A Kcldcr. K. Kl-h- l,

M. Kolthuff. L. Nlctort. C. F. Obcr-ll-

Geo. Pcice, A HnsmusKon, L. J
Smith, N T Hansen, J K Tallmnn,
Mrs. J. K Tnllmnn. N Tnknta, l)r. C.

M. Terry.
Per stmr .Maul, Nov 2!, from Kniini

ports Mrs Phillips, W Kelly, Mr
P.lttle, Mini J. K. Ilnsh, Miss A. Shel-

don, Mrs. II. 8 helilon, Miss Thrlinn
Sheldon. Itcvl A. 8. Kim. Mrs. Omxtcd
D. L. Aiiftlu, Cecil Drown. MUs Hnnl-In-

Mlhs M. Wilcox. O. P. Wilcox. U.
Rice. J II. Thompson. Mrs. Wllkluvon
Mr. Check. Mrn. Chick. P. L. Peters,
Mis. Peters, 30 deck.

WEATHER REPORT.
i

D. 8. Weatber Bureau,
Local Offlrfl.

November 20
Temperatures 0 u m . i.'J; 8 n. m

7.1; 10 a. m , 72; neon, Tl; morning
minimum, CO.

llnroiuetcr, 8 n. m., 29 93, absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 0.SIS gralnH per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a in.,
"S per cent; tlow point, 8 n in.. Mi

Win li a, m.j elotlty 3, dlrculrin
N. E ; 8 a. m.. c'locl(y I, direction N ,

10 a m, velocity 12 direction N E,
velocity 12, direct Ion E

Rainfall during 21 hours ended S i.

m , 00 huh.
Total wind mtncmcnl during 21

hours ended ul noon, 1 I.I miles
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. United State
Weather Bureau,

Hills "Wonder why they hac such
u big gong on tho patrol Wilsons,'' Wills

"They hao to hao It to ring In the
prisoners "

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

)rWMMMMAAaMAMWVMMA

ICE CREAM PARLORS

CANDY TACTORY

LUNCH ROOM and BAKERY

In accordance with the true American spirit and In keeping with tho

President's Proclamation, almost everyone In Honolulu will keep Thanks-

giving Day as a day of feasting.

The Palm Is Yours For
A Holiday of Feasting;

delicious

name

YOU

NOW

noon,

THANKSGIVING DINNER,

Our Restaurant will serve Thursday

evening, from 5 to & p, m., a swell

Thanksgiving TURKEY DINNER,

which will he complete In every

course, from soup lo nuts, for 60c.

ROA0TYOUR TUI1KUY I OR YOU,

Thanksgiving

MULB8

iio iioruL, iii.An ion i

PHONf. main nn
1
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Jf0&
A Splendid "Array of

Children's Ready-To-We- ar

WA8H DRESSES FROM 6 MC8. TO 14 YEARS.

FRENCH HAND MADE DRES8E8.

CHILDREN'S ROMPER8 AT 35
SACQUES, BOOTEES, VESTS, CAP8, 8TORK PANT8 and BIBS.- -

-- ALSO-

Ladies' and Children's Parasols
IN MANY COLORINGS.

We have the parasol frames and handles, so that Ladies can

choose their own coverings to match their suits.

MMIMWWanVWMMMMMMWMMVsMWWWMMAWArsaaVVVVVVVAAAMa

A Visit To China
Wouldn't help you to fin d a better, larger and aa

an assortment of Chinese goods to select from, as we aro now

showing.

There Isn't an article in this list that wouldn't make a suit,
able present for your friend: Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings,
Vases, Chinese and Japaneso Ivory and Silverware, Dress Silks,

Doylies, Handkerchiefs and Grass Linen goods In all color.
We Invite your Inspection of goods.

i

Wing Wo Tai & Cx,
94 J NUUANU ST.

MMVSnMMVWWVWWWWIAnMMVyniaMAnMWVVtAAAAAAA

MftMfVV!MMMrtaMfMfjanlrtArVIWVMft)

New Shipment
of

SHOES
at

Great Saving Prices
I See Shoe Window Display

Men's $5.00 Custom-Mad- e Cor-

dovan, A II Sizes, All Widths, at

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Yici Kid, Box Calf,

Blucher or Ball, all Goodyear, CJO 7R
Welt Sewed Soles, at tyLil J
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Black or
White Canvas Oxfords or Boots,

Boys' All Solid, Quilted Sole, Calf

Skin Uppers.SchoolShoes, $2 kinds

Woman's Party Slippers, Comfort House
Slippers, or Street Oxfords, 30 styles,

I .

Tlia Wraklr Kdllinn nf ins Rrnln
flullftln giver a rQionttia iimrury of
tlii noMi n( Ilia ill, For SI yiw,

Tin WMMy CdlllQii of (lis CviiiIim
nullnin niyr a (0iiilclt lumniary g

Hi ll'w r (In diy,

to

B. Kerr &
ALAKEA STREET

$3.55

$1,75

$1,15

$1.00 $1.50

Co., Ltd.,

,mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrimmimmmmnrtitvv'trwYwtnnnnnnnsii

V)t Ousrl Dellvired J, fHllon

HOW n k t, o o im l

Harry Blrmga'a I'Mri

0C U m i: h M.

'IMIONKMAIN m,

IMWI

Just Received
Ex H. H. Siberia,

GOODS NOW I'ASSINO
THE CUSTOMS.

NEW GOODS
(In Canes)

From the'Orient
Consignment from tho well known

collectore, ARTHUR and 110ND, Yo-

kohama nnd lindon.
Will hcII In a few !aH. Clean, new

Imolco. Cntaloguo In three dnjs. My
ii.ntructloiiH arc In Hell.

All these gooilrt nro Hold nnd guar-

anteed aii dcHcrlbul by ARTHUR ami
1IONI).

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 27, 1906,

10 O'CLOCK,
nt my salcarooni, 8S7 Knaliuniaim St.,

v
I will hcII

r0 SKS. CAE. ONIONS.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

mmu
111.

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

ONION PACIFIC

1111, KANSAS CITY,

CIIC1I0. SLUMS
An4 All Principal gattns falirta.

No Change
To Dtarm,
KatuMOtr
Omaht,
Chleo.

Ba aura Ttmr Uckat rMda tU if
UNION PACIFIC.

Vjt (nil Inforaaatlon caJl cm

. r. BOOTH, & A.,
parry Building. San rranelaaa, Cat

Horse-Shoein- g:

Having moved our shop to our sta-

bles on Fort St. and engaged the ser.
vices of Mr. M. J. Rodrlgues (late of
W. W, Wright & Co.) all work left
with us will be neatly and quickly
done.

Club Stables
Tel Main 109

PEACH MELLOW

Is a ckllclem and rs'rtehinn drink. II
li Ilk in sseellint neich In liquid
form. Ask for II. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN H00A Whirls,
EMMA Ti

iSkBT UUM.BTIM A"9. PAY 3

i B
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